
P Senator 
erms NATO 

ue IPhonyl 
GRINNELL fA'! - Sen. Peter 

(R·Colo.l said Tuesday 
over Republican presi. 

nnnnln'''' Barry Goldwater's 
to give nuclear weapons 
is "as phony as any is

in the campaign." 
Dominick spent 75 minutes at a 

news conference at Grinnell 
supporting Goldwater's 

He said that under the Adminis. 
of President Eisenhower, 

and Johnson "arrange· 
been made to place 

devices under the 
of an American in com· 

of NATO. 
"We have to defend Europe,'" 

Iln,,.,;n;·, 'k said. "We can either 
to use ICBMs from the 

States, or give NATO rela· 
small explosives they can 

He said the tax rate can be reo 
five per cent if the budget 
$5 billion dollars, as called 

in the Republican platform. 
The Democrats, Dominick said, 

programmed us into deficits 
the next five years." 

Dominick appeared here as part 
the college's program in practi· l 

political education, which will 
next week to the Demo-

program called on both De· 
for informal meetings with 
in classes and in the resi· 

halls. 
. Dominick addressed a stu· 
meeting Tuesday night. 

Rockefeller Says 
N.Y. Republicans 
Back Goldwater 
ALBANY, N.Y. 1m-Gov. Nelson 

said Tuesday night that 
State Republicans were 
support our candidates 
and Bill, right down the 

all the way and that is what 
are going to do." 

The governor told a regional 
conference of RepubJi. 

candidates and leaders that 
Barry Goldwater, the RepulJ. 
Presidential nominee, "is a 

of great courage and Integrity 
hasn 't ducked issues. I respect 

, for endorsing Sen. Ken· 
. Keating for re·election, al· 
Keating has declined to en· 
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Cooler 
Cooler air is expected to affect 

northern and western count ies to· 
day, and scattered clouds were 
expecled in western Iowa during 
the afternoon. Highs in the SOs and 
60s were predicted. 
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Barry Urges Morality,. 
IWar Ag'ainst Crime} 

NEWARK, .J. (AP) - Sen. Barry Goldwater hammered 
hard " ednesday for morality in government and law and order 
in the streets, pledging personal leadership in a war on crime. 

The Republican presidential candidate stressed these twin 
themes as he stumped for votes . 

Local Boy Greets President 
in New Jersey, lashing out also Goldwater swung into hill day's 
at the growing concentration oC dominant theme at a breakfast in 
power in Washington. Atlantic City, telling a partisan 

HE RAPPED President Lyndon crowd that overflowed a 1,200-
B. Johnson for slogans, saying: Bobby Baker day." 

• • ISlts • 
"We have heard of and seen many He said it was just a year ago 
wars in the time oC the present that Baker quit his job as secre
administration. But have we yet tary to tbe Senate DemocraUc rna
heard of the only needed war - jority. 

Greeted by Largest Crowd 
In History of Des Moines 
DES MOl ES (AP) - President Johnson shook hundreds 

of hands, praised the looks of a pretty Democratic woman, 
kissed a teen·ager and sold a couple of calves in a tumultolls 
141·minllte visit to Iowa Wednesday. 

Jle also made a sh'ong pitch for Farm votes as almost un
controllable crowds gathered at 
the airport, along a downtown Des 
Moines street and at the Capitol 
to see him. 

Johnson wound up his speech 
before an estimated 45,000 by say· 
ing "this is one of the most won· 
derful crowds I ever saw. I thank 
you from the bottom of my heart. 

"I WISH each 3hd everyone of 
you c\l\lld come til my inaugura· 
lion Ih January. Wouldn't that be 
lI'Onderful?" 

Minutes later Johnson was head· 
ing on to Springfield, Ill., to con· 
tinue his campaign swing through 
the Midwest. 

The turnout for the President 
was considered by newsmen ac· 
companying him as probably the 
largest oC the campaign. 

ONE OF THE first to greet him 
was Bill Miltner of Iowa City, 
who had sent Johnson $300 for two 
calves on the LBJ ranch in Texas. 

"I just sold you two calves," 
Johnson told the grinning boy. 

,jIlIU~IIIUIII ~1I11 111111 ,lllIhl IlIkUlrillkltUIIIIIHA 

Twelve.yur.old Billy, who took 
the $lOG from his savings to buy 
two H.r.ford calves, had the op· 
portunlty to speak with the 
President briefly. 

The boy Slid Johnson askad 
him if h. ralsad hogs. "No," Bill 
replied, "but I have some 
shHp." 

Y 011/11 Miltner bid ,-.ceivtd I 
Ittttr in September confirming 
hi. ordtr on the two e.lvlI. H. 
is the son of Mr .• nd Mrs. Joe 
Mihntr, Rout. I. 

sons were at the airport, 120.000 
along the streets and 45,000 at 
the Capitol. Dougl3s said it was 
the biggest crowd in Des Moines' 
history. 

THE PRESIDENT took special 
notice of Mrs. Lex Hawkins, attrac· 
tive wife of Iowa's Demo·choirman, 
When she asked for an autOgraph 
for "my g·year·old boy," Johnson 
,'eplied "you COUldn't have a 9·year. 
old boy. " • 

The President was wearing a 
wide·brimmed Texas style hat duro 
ing his visil. He took it off when 
he leaned over and kissed Peggy 
Reinhart, 17, a member of the St. 
Joseph High School SteppereUes -
on the cheek and told her "you aU 
looked beautiful. Thanks for com· 
ing out." 

* * * 
LBJ To Ask 
ISecurityl 
Law Change 

WITH JOHNSON IN MIDWEST 
IA't - President Johnson said Wed· 
nesday he is going to ask for im· 
provements in the Social Security 
law and "maybe sooner than you 
think." 

The President dropped this reo 
_'IIII11HI'WlliliiilllllmUIIIJIII''''iIlW'IUIllD'III'"b mark to a crowd at Peoria, m. 

Des Moines Police Chief Vear Later he told reporters who asked 
Douglas estimated that 12,000 per· about it, "1 meant just what 1 

Zoning Unit 
To Consider. 
3 Proposals 

said." 
"After Jan. 31" a reporter in· 

quired. "I didn't say that," the 
President replied. 

JOHNSON SAID he considers im· 
provement of the Social Security 
program a matter oC highest prior. 
ity. 

He declared in the Corn Belt 
earlier in the day that there are 

Three requests for changes in those in the land whose policies 
zoning, which would permit the would wreck and bankrupt the So
construction of apartments in Iowa cial Security system and one farm. 
City, have been reCerred to the er out of every five. 
planning and zoning commission 
for recommendation. Johnson hammered away on 

bread basket and pocketbook is· 
The city counciI, meeting Tues· sues, on peace, prosperity and reo 

day night, also set a public hear· sponsibility _ and on Republican 
ing for Nov. 3 on the proposed 
re.zoning of an area bounded by Presidential nominee Barry Gold· 
Rochester Avenue, Market and water, but not by name. 
Clapp Streets. If re'loning is THE PRESIDENT laId the peo. 
granted, the area would be eli· ple in Des Moines they have a 
gible for apartment construction. choice Nov. 3 between peak pros· 

The requests for re,zoning which perity or wrecked progress; be· 
were referred to the commission tween tested. good·sense policies 
came from Elmer J. Giblin for for keeping peace or an uncharted 
property north of Hudson Ave. course. 
and South of the railroad tracks, He said Americans can pick be· 
Frank C. Wyer for property south tween policies he said would mean 
of West Benton St., and Charles more income and opportunity for 
Hicks for property at Marcy st.j farmers on the one hand, or disas· 
and Kirkwood Ave. ter in small doses on the other. 

Olnes the war agaiqst crime? Goldwater accused Baker III mit-
"This J can pledge to you - using his office to gain rich~ and 

that I will launch the attack. j, said there was "prima facie eW· 
The Arizona senator said that if ctenl'l" of kickbacks (rom govern· 

elected he would u e "OUI' power ment contracts. 
and influence to see that law eD' SCORING centralized power, 
forcement omcers. on the state Goldwater said "The people are 
and local level, get back the power finally waking up that the coneen· 
they need to carry out their job." tration of power in the central 

LBJ in Des Moines 

GOLDWATER made no mention government in Washington is no 
of rioting earlier this year in three different than the concentration of 
New Jersey cities - Jersey City, power in the hands of Hitler, Mus· 
Paterson and Elizabeth - in his solini or in the hands of any Com· 
speech prepared for delivery at munist government in the world. 

·the West Orange Armory in a "Centralized government is cen· 
Newark suburb. traJized government, I don't care 

He said law enforcement was where it goes Oll. It can do as 
strictly a local and state responsi. much damage to freedom aU over 
bility, but there were three things this world." 
he could do as pre ident: Goldwater said he could remem· 

-APPOINT judges to the Suo ber when Johnson pre a c h e d 
preme Court qualified to carry out against centralized power, "at 
their judicial duties and to reo least he did in Texas when he 
spect the Constitution. was running for the Senate. Now 

IF THE court decisions should he wants more and more and more 
remain unaltered, urge amend· powel'." 
ments to the Constitution. HE CONTINUED hIs call for 

-URGE CONGRESS to consider morality in government as he went 
changing some of the rules of on to Asbury Park and then here, 
judicial procE.'(]ure in the federal where he elaborated on this and 
courts. on his call lor a war on crime. 

Police Warn SUI Cyclists 
To Park in Provided Racks 

University officials have placed 
new motorcycle and bicYcle racks 
around campus. And they want 
them to be used. 

University Police Chief John H. 
Hanna said the change was made 
mainly to avoid congestion caused 
by bicycles and motorcycles park· 
ed all over campus. 

in one general area and out of the 
way of pedestrians. 

"ABOUT TWO years ago, bikes 
Th. crowd pushed In and the secret Itrvlce men pushed out when .ecret service worry about his security at Locust and Fifth Avenu. and motorcycles were par ked 
Prllld.nt Johnson stepped out of his Cir. LBJ doffed his hat to the In downtown DIS Moines Wednlldav. about anywhere on campus," Han. 

OFFENSES will be handled in 
the same manner as car violations. 
If a bicycle or motorcycle has not 
followed regulations, police will 
put a notice on the handlebars. 
If a student repeatedly ignores 
the rules, his case will be referred 
by University police to the Office 
of Student Affairs for disciplinary 
action. 

crowd lind the crowd rOllrad its d.light while the President let the -Photo by Mik. Ton.r na said. "Students riding them Motorcycles may be parked in 
the parking ramp across from the 
Union. University police require, 
though, that only one motorcycle 
be parked at each meter. 

- - ----------- - ---------------------------- would leave them where it was 

3 U.S. Craft 
Shot by Con9, 
Fear 6' Dea'd 

Senior Ollicers Lead Meeting- convenient, oCten in front of exit 
doors and windows o[ buildings. 
This obstructs traffic and could be 
dangerous in case of a fire or 
other emergency." Student Academic Ideas Aired ''Motorcycles are a problem be· 

The new parking racks {or motor 
cycles are loca~ed at the {ollow· 
ing. spots on campus: 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam fA'! -
Communist Viet Cong gunners shot 
down three U.S. Army aircraft 
Wednesday, and all the six men 
aboard one - a helicopter felled in 
flames - were presumed to have 
parished. The crewmen of the 
others survived. 

A strong Red band operating only 
13 miles west of Saigon knocked out 
two o{ a fleet of helicopters attack
ing it with rockets and machine 

By DENISE O'BRIEN 
Staff Writer 

Suggestions and criticisms of 
SUI's academic programs, grad· 
ing system and cultural environ· 
ment were aired last night when 
Senior Class officers met with stu· 
dents for their views on recom· 

Dolphin Queen 
Field Narrowed To 
11 Semi-finalists 

guns in support of a drive by Viet- Contenders [or the Dolphin 
namese ground troops tha t de vel· Queen title have been narrowed 
oped heavy casualties. to 11, it was announced Tuesday 

ONE OF THE helicopters, carry· n;ght by queen committee co·chair· 
ing five Americans and a Viet· man Bill Hall, A2, Des Moines. 
namese observer. feU bUrning in The 11 semi-finalists all in their 
the midst of the Viet Cong position. first semester at SUI. are: 

Troops who later fought their Sue AndeIman of Warda II House, 
way to the wreckage found three Burge, Northbrook, IIl.; Patricia 
bodies charred beyond recognition. Faulds oC Kate Daum House, River 
They considered the other three al· Forest, III.; Shari Geach of Delta 
so were dead, though there was Della Delta, Des Plaines, III.; Jan 
some possibility they had been Henrikson of Kappa Kappa Gam. 
taken away by the Viet Cong as rna, Ames, Iowa; Jinny Joy of 
prisoners. Daly House, Burge, Elmhurst, III.; 

THE U.S. CREWMEN were three Susan Junge of Wardall House, 
officers and two enlisted men. Con· Burge, Bettendorf; Darlene Kast· 
firmation of the loss of all would ning of Wellman House, Burge, 
increase to 200 the roll of Ameri· Mt. Prospect, Ill.; Julie Kneeland 
can combat deaths in Viet Nam of Gamma Phi Beta, Bettendorf; 
since 1961. Gail Langanecker of Daly House, 

A second helicopter was shot Davenport; Sharon Main of Alpha 
down near the Communist lines, Phi, Hinsdale, Ill. ; Dorothy Steven· 
but its crewmen lived through the son. of Kate Daum House, St. 
landing, They were reported to LoutS, Mo. 
have made repairs to get the craft I Judging for the five finalists will 
back in flying condition. be Thursday evening at 7:30. 

mendations to be presented soon 
to two faculty committees. 

CLASS OFFICERS Connie Hip
well, p{esldent; Steve Shank, vice 
president; Rich Elder, secretary; 
and Judy Skalsky. treasurer, will 
present tbe suggestions to the com· 
mittees Oct. 15. 

Elder, A4, Homewood, lIl. , 
stressed that the cia s officers are 
in a position "where all we can do 
is suggest." 

ONE PLAN suggested keeping 
the present system, but giving 
credit for "plus" grades. Thus, a 
B·plus in a course would have a 
numeric value of 3.5. A second 
plan entailed giving no letter 
grades, just "pass" or "fail." This 
plan is presently used in the SUI 
College oC Medicine. 

Shank, A4, Iowa City, suggested 
that honors courses taken by stu· 
dents be indicated on final grade 
transcripts. 

FRED VOLLBER, 5 u g g e sted 
tbat student entering college for 
the first time be given a minimum 
grade·point, suited to their lndivi· 
dual capabilities, which they would 
not be allowed to fall below. 

Miss Skalsky, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
presented a plan for student·fae· 
ulty retreats, an arl'angement now 
used at Stanford University. 

Miss HipweJl, M, Correction· 
ville, said she had been asked to 
bring up the weighing oC courses 
oHered at SUI, asking: "are three 
hours of sociology taken by a 
freshman equal to three hours of 
philosophy taken by a senior?" 

. cause they drip oil," Hanna con· 
rOOms (or study at nIght, regulat- tinued. "Then the sidewalks are 
ing the temperature in the Main spotted with it, and students track 
Library, posting final schedules at it into buildings on campus." 
registration and setting up a pro- He said the physical plant order· 
gram to help students in deter· ed motorcycle racks and additional 
mining their major fields of study. bicycle racks to keep the vehicles 

Northeast corner oC the Medical 
Labs . 

Southwest corner of the Field 
House. 

Southeast corner of Hillcrest. 
South of the Engineering Bulld· 

ing. 

New Parking Lot 
This n.w parking lot, r ... rvad for motorcycles 
and motorscooters exclusiv.ly, is located south of 
the EngiMlrlng Building. It is on. of four lots 

reclntly design.tad for "eycl." u .. by University 
Police. 

-Pilote by Joe T.I."," 
OTHER SUGGESTIONS at the 

meeting included opening class· 
~--------------------------------------~--~-------------

Splendor and- Dignity Added to Miss SUl 
By CARLA SCHUMANN 

StlH Writer 
The only frill the Miss SUI Pageant will lack this year is Bert 

Parks singing "Here she is, Miss America," in Cront of an audience 
of millions at Ihe Atlantic City Convention Hall. 

For lhe first tJme in the pageant's history, Miss SUI will be 
selected in the splendor of a grand court and reign with the dignity 
01 a true queen, Pageant Director Bill Parisi, AS, Chicago Heights, 
Ill. , said. 

Parisi has instigated a complete revolution in the selection of 
SUI's Homecoming queen. "The pageant," he said, "will make peo. 
pIe realize Miss SUI is nol just another queen, but a queen of 
queens." 

This year, Miss SUI will rule as official hostess of the Union. 
PariSi said. 

PREPARATIONS Cor the selection of Miss SUI began last spring 
under the dir~cUon of the Miss SUI Pageant Board, a student organ· 
ization composed oC three representatives from each of the student 
governing bodies - Union Board, Central Party Committee (CPC) 
and Student Senate. 

The biggest change in the pageant this year is in the Oct. 11 
presentation o{ the 24 candidates in the Union Main Lounge, Pub
licity Director Bob Baron, A4, Smithville, Tell., said. 

THE ENTIRE format of the presentation has been dressed·up to 
resemble a fuII·scale beauty pageant. 

Things will begin to look like Atlantic City when Miss SUI of 
1963, Joeth Mannebach, A4, Glenview, III., parades down tbe runway 
adjoining the stage In the Main Lounge. This is the first time a 
reigning Miss SUI has been recognized at the pageant, Parisi pointed 
out. 

Following Miss SUI's presentation, a fashion parade featuring 
each candidate in alphabetical order of housing units will be held. 
This year, the coeds, wearing dressy suits or dresses. will parade 
down the runway in a display resembling the parade of States at thl! 
Miss American contest. However, present plans do not include the 
girls being judged in swim·suit attire. 

INTRODUCTIONS and narrations will be provided by Cindy Rite
nour, A3, Cedar Rapids, and Larry Goettsch, A4, Monticello. 

Replacing the individual talent displays of the Miss America 
Pageant will be the usual skits presented by the womeD's housing 
units Collowed by their candidate. The four·minute skits have been 
in rehearsal {or weeks and will consist of a musical or humorous 
play on the candidate's name, campus situation, movie or song. 
Baron said. 

DURING THE JUDGING, spectators will be spared the "no
mess" home permanent commercials of the Miss America Pageant. 
However, Goettsch will double as a &ert Parks when Sharon Byers, 
AS, Cedar Rapids, and he sing a selection of duets. 

Parisi $aid the 10 semi· finalists will be announced to the audio 
ence when they emerge through a red draped passage displaying tlte 

official emblem of the pageant, a gold crown. 
EACH SEMI·FINALIST wJ]J receive a charm engraved with the 

official emblem and a bracelet, Parisi added, "No gifts have beetI 
given in the past," he said. 

Another touch from the Miss America Pageant will be question· 
ing o[ the semi· finalists. Each coed will spontaneously answer one 
question pertaining to the actions and responsibilities of Miss sur, 
Baron said. I 

[n previous years, the five finalists were chosen [rom the 10 
semi·finalists by an all·campus male election held the Thursday be· 
fore the Homecoming game. However, the top five will be announced 
at the Union presentation this year. 

Each (jnalist will be crowned and presented with a crown, black 
and gold cape, and bouquet of (Jowers, Parisi added. 

THE PAGEANT will also begin to take on the appearance of the 
Democratic Party National Convention, beld this summer in th~ 
same place as the Miss America Pageant, when the five finalists be· 
gin their public appearances following their selectlon. 

The pageant program will include the presentation of the top 
five candidates and their skits at the various male housing units 
Oct. 19·20 and open campaigning Oct. 21. The traditional all·campu8 
male election from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 22 will select the new Miss 
SUI from the rive finalists Baron said. 

"During the week of formal and inCormal campaigning, the five 
finalists will ,visit various Iowa City service clubs and perhaps, Gov. 

I 

Harold Hughes, in an effort to publicize Miss SUI and Homecornin&,'" 
Parisi said. 

MISS SUI will be announced after the Homecoming parade and 
pep rally Oct. 23. Either Parisi or a SUI official will crown )llsa

r 

SUI and clothe her in a white brocade cape lined with red velvet. A' 
special stage will be built on the east steps of Old Capitol for 
the coronation, Parisi said. "Previously, the queen was croWDed in 
a make·shift stage on Clinton Street," he e)lplajned, 

The five finalists will receive trophies this year, Parisi said. In 
addition, a 42·inch traveling trophy will go to the winning coed's 
housing unit, he said. 

"Miss SUI's reign doesn't end with her crowning," Parisi said. 
She and her court will appear at the Homecoming game and danc.e, 
Oct. 24, and at other events throughout the year. 

THE ORGANIZATION behind the pageant, the Miss SUI Pageant 
Board, is supported financially by the Student Senate, Union Board, 
CPC and the SUI Homecoming Committee. Additional money Is re
ceived from charged admissions at tbe Union presentation and In 
the form of entry fees Crom competing housing units, Baron eald. 

Representing the three student organizations compellin, PageaDe' 
Board this year are : CPC - Parisi; Larry Crider, A4, Montezuma; 
Tom Pardun, A4, Sioux City; Union Board - Bob Pfeffe.r, B4, Seneca, 
lII.; Rick Davis, A3, Fort DOdge; Nancy Fredrickson, A4, DeerfIeld, 
III.; Student Senate - Baron, Judy Skalsky, At, Cedar Rapids; aDd 
Bill Parks, M, CenterviUe. 
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t tIley studicxl 185 dry groc('r itCltlS h '(or(' ,nd after 
ilalllJ,ls were issued by a national grocery clrain, Careful cur
(ttlions were made for iJlcrca 'os ill prict's Fwm other causes. 
~ . 'fh'C premiums received were evaluated on the basis . ' 
~r mall-order and di <:ount-bouse prices - not the list price.Ii, 
rhich have' become almost meaningless ll't mflny field .. 
, Contrar to th claims of the trading'-stamp industr • 
~r li)I 'f 'and Wallace found that the tal'J'ltls increased 
~rices by 2,02 per cent. ' , 
, A family of fouT, sper'ldmg $1,000 a year on food imd 
!Clatcd itel'\1s, would be paying $20 for stamps - eveo j~ 
'~I ¥ redecll1cd

l 
tilt· III , whjch mun)' buycrs do not. If all -

~hill~. ' Ihi); ijlrUH' is low. 
, film' c1':.ti,h thaI stamps incn;[\:'ol! retuil "UtUIIiO is U bSlItd 
~II Os fU <'. What actlla lIy happcu d. as .Ill loax ailled 
InOlllelilulll ,\las that lite Illcr~h~*t "vlto ~ff 'red . t!UhpS loul\: 
!'Ul>to'lie away from tIl ~lt't#tlt ."'!,to held Ollt.' 

: Wlltn tht h6ld-OII~ SI JI,l', . ': ,the flrstl'cla had lo 
II:' o~l '0 sOil'" olll'r 'itll! " -e ~I\(' \)J'a~lil:e Jms !Je
tflllll' 'wld ~prcad it h ditfil'u1t . fQl'. lhe ullaid·J rctalJct to 
lUlL it. 
~. SUIl' ~t1P rrnarkrt dlain~ 1m t' dropped trading ·tarllV 
~II lin ('~p('rim(,lItal hasis, rcdllcl'd priCt'S lll'l!onlingly, Ulld 
Imlear to , ' doing \ ('II . '. 
,! All uf LIS - and c~p 'ci'llly tJ ' Go CI'IU\I n\ - SbUI~kl 
:"'euurage this trund. -'flte Nffticlft 

~ " , 

-~ '~from II'Oftn t& Iftidnllht to 
,~ DoW! 1t~1ftI and Inllo.nee· 
.. nts to The DillY lowln. EdllOrlal 
rice. Ire In the Communications ..... . . ' 

""'lteOti , .. '" of l!IIdfWt ""~,. 
.... ~ ... : MIII'I" ",,~H. ~ Chuc1c Pi!lton. it; JIY. Ion, 
1\4; .Carol F. Ca .... nter. Larry 
D, Travlli. AJ· P",,~. Dale II. Boat.. 
U"I.~r.oI:r tl~raty; Dr. 'OtvtHh 11.11.:. 
RI"'h~. 6t>1itfU,1. Collell!e' 0(. 
Le lie G. M'oelf.J'. SchOOl ot our
~ htlf, LaUl'en 11.. Ven D)rh. 

~e.!.e gl 1!:41U"8~. , 

... 7 ...... It Y'" ~ot re<wt.egour O,iUy Iowan. by 7: a.JII, The 111.11 
FOwln e,"",I.' lon 0 ee 1ft tJI!! dni. 
1O\1,III"'IUo". Ca~r Is _n 11'0lIl • 
1.!iI. to $ P,II\ , oild'y throuJlh Fri. 
~v ad fJWa II It .... , a.tu.rcbty. 
. ~ke;x1)fId ,~""':;~/ 0~,,?!"' ..... 1 ,r''n1 

, .: . 
'I ~ D_SON 

loP Biliinen Newl Analysl 
NEW YOHK "" - For bu 'OO!'S1l1Cll thc difrercnce 

between Lyndon B. Johnson lind Barry Goldwater is 
more !low lhan what - holY as President they'd 
tonduct Government 's m:my relation wiLh busin_ss 
rather !:tInn what their specific policies promise. 

Botb candidates say they want 10 see business 
prosper - in prolil a well a In job·ptoducinll ex· 
pans.ion. The measures they think would bring th,is 
about may diCfer. But bu~inc!.smen studying the two 
candidates, theIr pronounccments, records and per
fQl'mance. think the difCer~nce more Iil{ety would b
in bo)\' either's Adminl LraLion would perform in 
tbe regulation, care and fceding ol industry and 
Lrade. 

A8d &ome see the i u~: Which cancl." would 
... h ... ec_my - and thv. mine .. - grow 
tip ..,.t, the f.ttest ancl the hulthiH.? 

Bu&illess interest in Ihe campaign covers a wide 
range: }o'jseat responsibility, tax program , Gov
e""ment spending. and the Government-business 
climate - bow busines men arc re<,:ardcd and lreat
cd t.>,Y tl\~ Admi.nlstralion. 
lm~t\an~ to ia(ge and inlluenlial business groups 

are the vafillUons In the candidates' Eorf'icm politie . 
attiludcs toward Government competition with pri· 
vate enterprises {juch as utilities, and evcn civil 
rli!hls enforcement as it touches both lar~ and 
siMn business firms. 
·THEN. TOO, Government tnxing. spending and 

attitude extend tight down to the local COn1n1uni'Y 
thet prospers or suffcrs whcn Washington gives or 
wit hhokls orders or projects. 
'=!lcre is how Pre&idcnt John~on 's and Scn. Gold

IVj.tcr'S pronouncements, actions and party plat
f(tms touch 0\'\ the above i sues vital 10 industry 
:tfd tracto: 

!Favoring lhe incumbent i~ ~On11' hllsil\c~smen's 
U6easilJ{!ss about change and dislike of unccrtainty 
llii to future Govcrnmen\ policies and el'lforcemenl. 
• 
:'AVORING the contender i Goldwater's and his 
rty'S platform st.,nd that bu~incss farcs bt'Sf whl'n 
f~ to all buL the most necessary federal con· 
t~l. And GoldwaLer charges that bll! Govl'rnml'nt 
tj!Idcr tho Democl'ats ~as reduced the rewards fOl' 

·tood worl< and lowered the pcnalties for laziness Ot' 
"Wbte. 

lyndo" Johnsoo . 
Already inviting them , .. 

Johnson has wooed businessmen of the con erv~· 
Live stripe by pledging economy in GovernmCi# 
spending. But he puts economic growth above a 
bOlanced budget. 

He Lells busines men thaL by increasing Lhc whole 
economic activity of the nation Ihcre will be a lJi~l(er 
slice - though nOl necessarily a pirferent proportion 
- for business, labor and tho consumcr. And the 
Governmcn\ will Lhen take in more tax revenues 
lind thus batance, the budget. 

GOLDWATERrs 'approach j that such planned 
defi~it financing is irresponsible and heading for 
fiseat disasler, lIe says Lhe Government should be 

-.-4 _.~_ - ------------------ ..---... -

: . , . 

• (" FlPlr.!fl , I''' ' 
tu- '1 . l' ~. 11 ' 11 " 

",H,'/II [i.rill' (show this jackass who's boss." 

of businessmen' 
tryl ~ insl to pay oCf some of the 1ederal' debt. 
The Republican platform proposes a cut in Gov
ernmCl\t spendin,g 01 oot less than $5 billion. Gold
water says short-lived deficits are lIkcly from time 
to (jme bul bai,ance musL be restored in a reason
ably shorL period. 

But both candida{es (oresee tax cuts, 100. The 
President pushed through lhe !irst \lne early this 
year and talks o[ cUts in excises and ml\ybe another 
in income taxes next year. 

JOHNSON SAYS he believes il. prolit incentives 
and won't penalize a business just for being big or 
making llirgU proWs, fr (be public interest isn't 
harmed by its activllles. 

(toldwater's pledge to trim Government spend. 
ing pleases many businessmen in principle. But a 
number note thal many ot the Gov~rnment projoot~ 
the Pres.ident is backing mean orders for industry 
and prosperity fo, Irad~men in' the areas where 
either the projects or the supplying plants are 10· 
cated. 

Some businessmen fear Goldwater might cut ocr 
this bonanza in their own territory. 

JeIiHSON" REroRD seems to favor Govern· 
ment·owned projects, such as utilities, Bu~ now he 
also urges cooperation of public and private indUstry 
in future developments. 

Goldwater. in urging thaL the Tennessee Valley 
Authorif y's sidcline businesses be sold to private 
companies. is appealing to all businessmen who ob· 
ject to Government competition with private i,,
dustry - especially in their own fields. 

The senator says there are some projects Ihat 
Government must take on, but that any which 
privaLe enterprise can do should be lefL to industrial· 
ists and private financing. 

Barry Goldwater 
lrlvile more businessmen , 

Iikeiy to upseL or improve inlernational relations, 
Goldwatcr's broad pronouncement Is that CC(ll\(lin

ic growth should be leLL largely to private enterprise 
sO that man can enjoy the fruits oC his labor an~ 
foresight. He "'ants Government to stop teilinl! 
people how \0 manage their own affairs and Lo quit 
meddling with what> he vluws as the economy's na
tu/al' operafionlj. 

But clOser Lo home are the everyday dealings of 
business with (he many Government regulatory 
agenci~s, These enforce the laws that control busi· 
ness in many fields , law that Con~t'eSs is unUkely 
Lo change whoever wins the election, But en(oree· 
mcnt policies can change. 

Both LBJ and BG arc rUl)ning as the friends o( 
business. Ba~ry's supporlers say if he's President 
there'll be more businessmen around the White 
House, fewep labor teaders. 

MA~Y COMPANIES with large export markets, 
01' need (ot' (orcign materials, 01· with big plant 
investmentF overse86. or with an impor~;ng business 
here, watch closely t~ Johnson and Goldwater for· ' 
eign policy slllnds. Prime' concel'n is which is more 

LBJ goes ouL of his way to invite a lot of businessl 

men there right now. 

Letters to the ecJitor--

AnotHer sound truck blast 
To the Edlto : 

J have just read Robc(L Chris
tiansen's letter and agree whole· 
heartedly, 1 am curious to know 
II'h V illls h!l$ llot COl e to Iigrc 
before, ~ have two poinLs of my 
own to add which are nonetheless 
Important. 
(EDtTOR'S NOTE: Mr. C~rI$
tilln ... wrote Tuesday ~ pro· 
test til .. lite of soulld truck ad
vertising, tspecially d uri n 9 
class timt, ~y a local mer
chant.) 
The [il'sL was louched upon 

and mentioned the possible inter
rupljon of deep though!s. Not 
,only has this happened to me 
sevel'al U",cs, \lut twice du,iog 
examinations wlteL'e any distrac· 
Lion is considerably mUll/plied by 
the tension. 

There is a basic question of 
individual privacy involved here 
I:IS it is not possible to exercise 
~. c.lloiee ill time. place:. Qr 
Imenner of (llnsidel'ation of .::is 
mean5 ot adverLisement. 

Miy conLe:hJ(ln is that this form 
of advertisement violates these 
rights and on this basis al1M 
should be eliminated. 

HOW EV liiR, I have /I' stronger 
and more III'gent reason for 
speaki\lg agaiw;t trus particular 
execution 0' 101,1(1 $peake~ adver· 
tisement. 

This is Ihe eJement of traffiC' 
s;,tlc~y ~ have seen the driver of 
this truck in heavy downtown 
Lra[(ie, d~iving wiLh a piece of 
paper i~ one hand, a micro~honc 
ill. the ther, I\.lld while moving, 
reading !rq~l the paper, 

lIe se~d to be steering wiLh 
the heel of his hand which was 
pl'ess.'d up lil/sinst the wheel. 

, have no idea how he cau read 
a,n,d lIrivc. Ilt te same time, nor 
how he, IS abfu Lo avoid accidenLs, 

It::t :lIcnll how he would cope with 
an emergency situation, 

IN SUMMARY, there are two 
principles in question here. One 
involve~ the basic human right 
to PrivllCY, the other the adher
ence to the law and to driving 
safety, 

The first principle suggests tl1at 
advertising be performed during 
class breaks when the probability 
of interr\l~ting "deep thoughts" 
becomes lesS. 

But Ihis would violatc the sec
onel principle for this is precise
I>, tbe lime that pedestrian traf-

fie is heavy and that sll'iet safety 
rules must be observed. Saturday 
tl ' ~fCic in the downtown area and 
trf' Sunday respect for the Sab· 
bath also involve the same prin· 
ciples, tbus eli min a ting those 
days for this form of advertise· 
men!. 

Thus I propose that the sound 
truck be allowed to adVerti~ in 
it~ usual manner on tbe days hat 
fall between, Sunday, Mo ay, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. 

H. R. Hlcldleston, G 
Resulrch Assistant in Physics 

Ten reasons w~y • • 
TD tIM Editor: 
~ecentLy I came acl'OSs some 

Goldwater propaganda that is be
ing spread by the GOP campaign 
headquarters , Next to a striking
ly handsome porLraiL of the sena' 
lor were the words "Ten reasons 
why we should select GoldwaLcr 
for President." Up until then J 
hadn't realized that there were 
any reasons, so with a slight ap· 
prehension and an aroused curi· 
osity I flipped the card over to 
fiJId: 

"Sal'l'Y Goldwater is a practi· 
cal businessman , , ." 

"Barry Goldwater i~ a World 
War 11 veteran and jet pilot ... " 

"Barry Goldwater is a man de· 
vO~Qd Lo his famil,Y. with a lovely 
wile aDa four children." 

"Barry Gol~water is till ox· 
tr801!dini\ry all-l\mC\'ican man, , , 

The ineviLablc question is -
So Ivhat? I\rc tbese rcasoll~ fOl· 
for electing a mall to be Presi· 

dent. or are they vain attclllpls 
at covering u\l the ignorance of a 
man who would defoiiaLe trees 
in Viet Nam, who would withdraw 
recognition from Russia, and who 
says exLremism in the defense 01 
liberty is no vice?" 

1 sincerely nope that the Am· 
erican voter has not become so 
gullible as te> fall for the ma
chinations of the Denison Kitch· 
el 's and Richard Kliendiensf's, 
who find tbey have a full ti me 
job trying to make a political 
buffoon seem acceptable to the 
American public. 

Kuris Rails 
222 East Market 

Letters Policy 
1t ... '1 Ir. Invl'" to •• .,,.,. 

• .,Inlonl In UII.,. to the Id~,. 
An 1,11,1"1 mu.t 'nclud. II.". 
W,ltt.n .I,,,.,ure., ,dd"o'l Ind 
1/10\ Id be fV,"w,I".n , .. cIOU ..... 
,p.ced, WI ""'Y' tho rI,lIt to ."o,f,,, .. , ..... 

OFFICIAL OAll Y BUllEHN 

:'Lady Bird 'goes SoutFt University Bulletin Board, 
• UnlY,rslty .ul'~tI'1 ~o.,d notlc .. IIIUlf be .. ~.Iv,d .' Th. D.ny lowln 

University Calendar •",'3I.. ~ 
• By DORIS fl-EESON . GoldwaLer loses heavily iR the offlc.; 11_ HI eo"""unlcltlonl t,ntn, '" noon of tt\t dlY before 
"hstHNC'iO - l'rel;ident So(~lth\ it will bo the end ot Gold· publlcltlon. 'hoV mull be ty ..... Ind ,"noeI II, In ..teller :Jr office, of tile 

Johllsoo lies entRAsred to hi wife water as a potential Pre idcut or .... JqflOn IIIIn, ""IIIICIIOd. Pu .... I' ...... !II""'''' ~ ...... , ....... ,., 
LhI [a~ 01 persuadJnt SoutbCl'n- and party leader. thl ... cI"n. 

t ..... th '- "-·th l CM~TI"'N I<"aNGI Or", ....... 
e1'!t ",n e 00-"",8'""" ern But tbere is more 0 i( Ulan tlon meets each Tuesday even'ng at 
family in Ir/c Wllite House re- thaI. Johnson values the South's 7:15 In Conference Room I at the 
mains their fr,/~ r.C: even though political skills. He has drawn I.Inlon. A.lI. are wei com", 
~ has broken Dncestril attitudes heavily upoo Ihem aU his years tANIIID" TI. FOI ~.chln. posl-

L" . u.. tiona In cOllege or unlvehll,ll I~ 0. !Ie ra('o IS~\Ie. in COI)gress alld DOW ...... wants to 'ebruary or SCptember 1965 should 
I!(rs. Lyndon B, John,son will relain them and have reason to ~t~~g. :t'::~'rllp~lh.ol:1 ~~~{b.~?i:~ 

"avel 't1ainly Ihr9llg& town and reward them. lieU. 
cltles off the jet·airport route Mrs. Johnson's Soulhern herit-
where Southe,rn devotion to fa",- ~e is proclaim~ u) her in(Jec-, 

,~ il)' oftell in\:l\ldes blind rc'vercncc ~Ions and ill the un~llGy)bed lille 
f!if ismUS' bfIIk!fs (0 the poinl of of her lrain, "Lady Bird Spe-
a ..... r -sIMA. cia I. " 

But she will at.empt as well to BU? WHILE the Ilcccnts may 
- Lalit .,_ II~ 0' ber fellow-Sou- suggest magoolia blossoms. it 
ther.e~i aad ~ &bem Klto ae- wollkl lie vcr OGCur to the coo. 

. ce~.ee oi the equ~liLy wbich and p,udent bUllil.reSswoWlan, now 
mBJOrity opinion sees as lhe Am- the wife of the Pr\!Sident, 10 
er~~an 4eslin;,:. While p r a ising leavll Ihinll~ La c~al1ee and 
their ptoll\f Pilst, she will sum· charm. c(e whistle·slop sl/flccb, 
moo them to full participation in es are ca~efullr organized and 
the Anltrloao. fu&ure. ' splendidly briel, She will tak,e 

THE PRESIDENT paid his · time to visit spot~ cherishC~ by 
Wi" ~ , ~~l~ 1!0000liaJeut i6 SU\ltMrnel'S minu' SpeeehlT\ak-
assigning her t.1Iii !,ask. whi.eh lng, 
is SQ cl~c to b~ b,e<U't, bul t.l\e~ Her attractive aides have 1!01i-
it i$ clost: ~O hets, tQO. There is tical experience and can type i~ 
g~ reasOI) to beUeve at this n~cl! sary, a it probably will be, 
pelinl 1hat he mighL b~ elected What her iml'ae\ \l'jIt be, of 
without the SoJlth, but the John- cOurS!,!, remains to b'! seen. She 
S'M 'famlly doel;t\'t wllne it that is a spfaker o( the inspiratiQ~ 
way. variety. but she is not f\orid. {Ier 
, -'>' ~'r •• no PI ~ideN Cn,iQys quotations are brief lin:! terse, 
a "buff irom tho horne ' fltlk~ or She is polite abooL It , but she 
likes bcil.~ chaUcnged by an out- a ks for votes and mentions the 
,ider in bl~ OW\! , b~ck'ya' ·d. wbich i 
i ~ H,P ,.... IIdq \'~'nr .rnhno"l1 thorny ssues. 
• • • .• ' ,,1. l", j if .':':1' 1, .1',", ,., .. I· _Jrl ,1 1 .... , -r- I . I n ' Inl. ' I '. .. ..• • .' I .. li. ~ r- nr. 

tAPUlIQATIS, FOil teachln¥. llo~l . 
110"_ In liecondlry schools I .. Febru
ary or SQ~le .. .b.( 1!J6S s~ould attend 
a tIIeelln dII We<\lIcsday, October 
14, at 4: p.II, III 22)11. SehaOH~ 
Hall, 

CANOIQATIf FOil teacblnR posl
lion. In elemenlary schol. In Febru
ary or September, '965 should alielld 
a meelln, on October 1'4. ,( 6:4.5 
p.m, I~ 22111. Schaeerer Rail. 

VITII"NI: All stullen enrolld 
under PLSJO or PL ~4 must sl,n a 
lonn to cover thelt- .nrollmen~ from 
September 17 to 30. 'Chll {orlll wlU 
be e".RII1Ihl In ftoom BI. UntV'eul1y 
lIall on or aCtor Thursday, Octo~r 
I. 1064. _. _ . _ 

SENIORS AND GIt"DUAll nUl 
DENTI (cjiclu.l~e of lI\~ Colfoc. or 
ElIll'Inoc~lng) wbo .ro Intctested In 
8cQurlllll pQ,l/Uol/S In tbe bualnc8S, 
IndUttlioJ or (overnmenlill llelds 
dll4'ln. I'" aCldemIC year JIlt4086 
are urged to att'lnd iI me.lIng 
spOJlsored b.v (he Bu ..... Ul and In· 
dUltrla\ f.lac~,,!ent OCCl~. OR TbUJ;'" 
d~, OCtOber ., '1' 3.,., p.m, In the 
Chemistry Bulldlnl/ Auditorium. 
!loom .300. . . . , 

-~,- , 
• HOD I, ,CHOLAlIHI". ' lor 

slildy It Oxlord \Jlllversll,li =r 
o " o. unmettled mel'l .f" w~h Junlori &elllor, 'r ' ,r.lclu~ e 
Blandin,. A I flel1lti ato OlIrlble. 
NglilIMIIo .. IfUi ... _do Ia ~ 
O~tnh,'r, '.nlf I'o, ... /bh' ."pllrant. 
Il l'.(). if\) I;f \l 10 0Q;lrc.t :If o~.lIIl b 
I · ro li·.:nr· il.j'h ln ~. li D b,i ~,73 . 

ioWA M&MOIJAL U.uolol MOUltS: 
Building - 8 a,m,·11 p,m. Sunday 
through ThursdaYj 6 a,m.-mldnlght, 
FrldlY and Satur<ltOy· Gold Fealher 
roOm - 1 a,m,·lO:48, Sunday lhrough 
Thursday; 7 a,m.·II :46. Friday MId 
1>.~urcJlIY; Caloterll - II:~I ~'~'} 
5-8.43 !,.m., Mind., - Friday, lI:ao:. 
p.rn" Saturday; 1HI:3O p.M,. &uodl¥. 
UN'V~IIIITY UiR~IIV MOUltS; 

Main LlbJ'1U'l' hours - MOl\dl.l'·~'rl. 
day, 7:;10 a.m.-2 . ,tn.; S·.\ur((aJ', 7:30 
• • III ,· JO .... 111.; Sltn~,:J:JQ .... m,,! a.m,· 
Dosk . H\!ur~ .,.,.. · 'lI(ond-.v·Thu~day. 
....... ·10 p .... ; ''''.Y; $1\1Ir4a1.l8 a,m.· 
5 p, .... S\ln'-;f., ~ " p ' lII.f P!l",; Ro-
8er~o b.;odr - -rf,lilu drill: hours, 
plus Friday, S.\U\'~lC alld Sunday 
open HG p,m. also. Departmel\UI 
I\brarle. will poI\ thelr own hours. 

PAliNTI tOO"'R""IVI '''IY, 
I\TtINO UAGUa Tho .. 1DtereIIe4 
In membershIp ca~ Mr, Louis HoCr· 
mati at 74~8, 711010 desiring ",,1I14rs 
call M ... P~uj Newhaullr. a,A070. 

COMPLAINT .. Studenls wtahln. te 
lUe U'nlverslty complaints caD DOW 
plcll UP their forms at Ut. Informa· 
lion De.. 0' the UnioD Ind turn 
tllem 10 at the Student SeRIte Of· 
flee • 

A.lVNIGHTI 0( ml"ed rocrtillon· 
.1 .ollville, fu .tudcotll, ,taff fae
ulty Ind their .poD.... Ire held 
I,t Ibe l"Ield HoUle eack Tu .. dal 
'nd F tlday Dliht Irom 1:30 to V:3D 
p.m.. provided no hom. varslt, 
eunt •• t \I ..:hedlll.cl. (AcbnlllloD bJ 
1t,",,1It n' Ita,. m nard.l 

WOMIN', IWIMMING. Till swim· 
min, pool n Ihe Women's Gym will 
." open ror '~rt!aUona~ l'Hlmmln • 
Monllll.Y lhrou,h Friday 4.:1&.5;JS p.m, 
TIll. ptOl.hm r. open fo wcllllon who 
.r~ .tudeD~. f.cuJ/,y, .taft or "cuil,» 
Wlvel, II 

, / --

YWtA 'A'VIITTI'40 IIlVICI. 
(,nil ~ C ' prtlrt'. :J'~ 1O nrtt' rnnon, 
lor osb) sll 1If11 scrvlco, 

l , 

ThuradlY, OctoMr 8 
3:30 p.m. General meeting for 

Seniors and Graduate Students to 
explain Business and Industrial 
Placement services - ChemisLry 
Auditorium. Room 300. 

Friday, October' 
8 p,m. - ~tioual Swc<lish 

Chorus - Union. 
8 p,m, - Stud~nL Art Gulld 

Film - Macbride I\ud. ' 
Mathematics Teacher5 Confer

ence - Old Capitol. 
S.turu 'I, Oc'-tr 10 

1:30 p,m.-Football al Indiana. 
S.,...,., October 11 

7 p.m. - Union BOard Movie: 
"Inn of the Sixtb Happiness" -
Macbride. 

Monday, October 12 
Jrac!lIily ReceptiO\'\' for ' the Pre

sident - ,uRion. 
Woodbury Foil Cllot) - DenLal 

Bldg. 
lJla.clity, October 13 

Iowa High School Press ASbocl
alion - \,Jnlon. 

Witdntsdn, Ottobar 14 
8 p.m. ' - Universlfy Lecture 

Series: Dr. Max Lel'Der, "Am
el;clI 3S a Civilization," - Union , 

8 p.m, - "Cosi Fan Tulle" by 
Mozart presented ' by the Metro
politan Opera Studio ~ Macbride. 

1'huraclay, Octobel' 15 
Conference: "Nursing Admin

iRh'atioii in Small Hosf1itnl~" 
lown Ccn(crr. 

~ 
I) 

Friday, October 16 
1 p,m, - Newspaper City Edit

OI'S Conefrence - House Cbam· 
bel', Old Capitol. 

8 p.m,-Schoot of Religion Lee
ture: Dr, James Luther Adams, 
Harvard DiviniLy Scbool -' Sham· 
b8ugb I\ud. 

Science News Seminar. 
Saturday, October 17 

9 n.m, - Newspaper CiLy Edit-
01'5 Conference - House Cham· 
ber, Oid CapiLol. . 

It p,m. - Miss SUI Pageant -
Union. 

Conference: Iowa Assocl~LiOll 
for Nursery Education - UnioQ. 

Sunday, Octobtr 1. 
2:30 p.m . - Iowa Mountaineers 

T I' a vel ogue: "MY Calif ol'Oia, " 
Stan Midgley - Macbride. 

7 p,m. - Union Board Moyle: 
"Breakfast at Tiffany's" - Mac
bl'ide. 

MoneNy, Oe'ober " 
8 p.m, - Humanities Society 

L e c L u r e: Dr, James Luther 
Adams, Harvard Divinity Sch\lOl. 
"The Uses of Analogy in Social 
Thought" - Old Capitol. 

TIIHday, October 20 
7:45 p.m. - First meeting 01 

Law Wives - Law C e n t e r 
Lounge, 
Bi·regional Confel·ence (or Nurse, 
on Meolai Retardation - Uoluo. 

F.mployml'nt S('('lIrlly f':nmmill
sion .... Un ·on. 

Campus I 
Young Democrats 

TIle SUI Young Democrats will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 15 in tbe 
Senale Chamber of the Old Capitol. 

• • • 
Teem Oems Meeting 

Frances Loeb. A2. Guthrie Cen
ter, 1'1111 speak at a Jobnson Coun
ty Teem Oems meeting. at 8:30 
tonight. 

New members are still being ac
cepted by the recently formed 
group. Jerry Kindred, 505 Iowa 
Ave., county chairman of the "Dol
lars for Democrats" drive, 'and two 
representatives of the :Young Dem
ocrats will also peak J obn Barrett, 
A2, Solon, and Jerry Lawler, A4, 
Clare, will outline campaign proj· 
ects for the' next month. 

• • • 
Profile Previews 

Tryouts for Profile Previews will 
be held from 7 to 10 p.m. today in 
the Main Lounge of the Union in· 
stead ol in the River Room as an
nounced previously. 

• • • 
Miss SUI Tickets 

Tickets for the Miss SUI Pageant 
will go on sale for $1 Friday at the 
Campus Record Shop, Whetstone 
Drug, and the new Information 
Desk of the Union . 

The Pageant will be h.eld at 7:30 
p.m. Oct. 17 in Lhe Main Lounge of 
the Union. 

• • • 
Alpha Kappa Psi 

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
commerce [raternity, will hold an 
executive meeting at 6:30 p.m. 10-
day in conference room 203 of the 
Union, Actives of the fraternity will 
meeL at 7 p,m. followed by pledge 
smoker at 8 p.rn", also in room 
203, , • • 

Shannon To Spe~k 
The Sociology-Anthropology col· 

loquim will meet at 12:30 p.m. to, 
day in the alcoves of the Union 
cafeteria. Dr. Lyle Shannon chair-

Investigate 
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FUTURE 
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Today's college graduates 
are looking for a recog
nized company that is 
growing rapidly within an 
industry that is growing 
rapidlYi a company that 
can offer promotion from 
within as a matter of poli
cy; a company that pro
vides broad opportunity to 
become part of the man
agement team; a company 
that is ideally located in 
the heart of a beautiful 
vacationland, in south-een
tral Wisconsin_ We are 
that company. 
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, 
men 

improve international relations. 
are the everyday dealings of 

many Government regulatory 
the laws that control busi· 

laws that Con!1I'c$s is unl,ikely 
wins the election. But enforce· 

changc. 

BG are rUQning as thc friends of 
supporters say if he's President 
businessmen around the White 
leaders. 

his way to invite a lot of busincssl 

ck blast · 
fie is heavy and that strict safety 
rules must be observed. Saturday 
tl'"Hic in the downtown area and 
t~p Sunday respect for the Sal>· 
bath also involve the same prin· 
ciples, thus eli min a ting those 
days for this form of advertise
menl. 

Thus I propose that the sound 
truck be allowed to IldvertiSil in 
iI s usual manner on the days ihat 
fall between, Sunday, Monday, 
Tuesday, WedneSday, Thursday, 
}<'riday and Saturday. 

H. R. Hiddleslon, G , 
Research Assistant in Physics 

wHy • 
dent, or are they vain attempls 
at covering up the ignOl'ance of a 
man who would defoliate trees 
in Viet Nam, who would withdraw 
recognition from Russia, and who 
says extremism in the defense of 
liberty is no vice?" 

J sincerely nope that the Am· 
erican voter has nol become so 
gullible as to fall fol' the mao 
chinations of the Denison Kilch· 
el's and Richard KJiendienst's, 
who find they have a full time 
job trying to make a political 
buffoon seem acceptable to the 
American public. 

Kurls Raits 
222 East Market 

Letters Policy 
"'don .r. Inylttd t •• 11, .... 

.,IIIIOnI In L,tto,. to the Editor. 

... " Ie"," mUll Include hon" 
wrltt.n 'Ign .. tu .... , .ddr .... 1 .nd 
." ... Id ... tvpewrlt"".M daull •• 
'p.cod. W. , ... rvi the rl,lIt .. 
II,o,tln "tt,n. 
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Friday, October 16 
1 p.m. - Newspaper City Edit· 

ors Conefrence - House Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-School of Religilln Lec
ture: Dr. James Luther Adams, 
Harvard Divinity School - Sham' 
baugh Aud. 

Science News Seminar. 
Saturday, October 17 

9 a.m. - Nowspaper City Edit· 
01'5 Conference - House Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Miss SUI Pageant -
Union. 

Conference: Iowa AssoclaUoo 
for Nursery Education - UnioD. 

Sunday, October 1. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

T_r a vel ogue: "My Callfol'nJa." 
Stan Midgley - Macbride. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"Breakfast al Tiffany's" - Mac· 
brlde. 

MonHy, OC'ober " 
6 p.m. - Humanities Society 

L e c t u r e: Dr. James Luther 
Adams, Harvard Divinity Schlll,d. 
"The Uses of Ana logy in Social 
Thought" - Old Capitol. 

TUHday, October 20 
7 :45 p.m. - First meeting of 

Law Wives - LaIY C e n I e r 
Lounge . 
Dj·regional Confcrence (or Nur"s 
on M\!nlal Re\Ardatioll - Union. 

F.mploymrnt Srrllrify Commill
sion ~ Un'on, 

Campus Note 
Young Democrats 

The SUI Young Democrats will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 15 in the 
Senate Chamber of the Old Capitol. 

• • • 
Teem Dems Meeti ng 

Frances Loeb, A2, Guthrie Cen· 
ter, w III speak at a J ohoson Coun· 
ty Teem Dems meeting, at 8:30 
tonight. 

New members are still being ac· 
cepted by the recently formed 
group. Jerry Kindred, 505 Iowa 
Ave., county chairman of the "Dol· 
lars for Democrats" drive, and two 
representatives of the 'Young Dem· 
ocrats will also speak John Barrett, 
/.2, Solon, and Jerry Lawler, A4, 
Clare, will outline campaign proj· 
ects for the' next month. 

• • • 
Profile Previews 

Tryouts for Profile Previews will 
be beld from 7 to 10 p.m. today in 
the Main Lounge of the Union in· 
stead of in the River Room as an
nounced previously. .. .. .. 

Miss SUI Tickets 
Tickets for the Miss sur Pageant 

will go on sale for $1 Friday at the 
Campus Record Shop, Whetstone 
Drug, anq the new Information 
Desk of the Union. 

The Pageant will be held at 7: 30 
p.m. Oct. 17 in the Main Lounge of 
the Union. , • • 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 

commerce fralernity, will hold an 
executive meeting at 6:90 p.m. to· 
day in conference room 203 of the 
Union. Actives of the fraternity will 
meet at 7 p.m. followed by pledge 
smoker at 8 p.m " also in room 
203. 

• • • 
Shannon To Spepk 

The Sociology·Anthropology col· 
loquim will meet at 12:30 p.m. to· 
day in the alcoves of the Union 
caCeteria. Dr. Lyle Shannon chair· 
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FUTURE 
NOWI 

Todays college graduates 
are looking for a recog
nized company that is 
growing rapidly within an I, 

industry that is growing 
rapidly; a company that 
can offer promotion from ' 
within as a matter of poli-
cy; a company that pro
vides broad opportunity to 
become part of the man- • 
agement team; a company w 

that is ideally located in 
the heart of a beautiful 
vacationland, in south-ten
tral Wisconsin, We are 
that company. 
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man of the Sociology Department 
will speak • 

• • • 
Square Dance 

Square dance groups from sever· 
al eastem Iowa towns will attend 
tile Heart Fund Benefit Square 
Dance to be held from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday at the Rath Packing Com· 
pany Union Hall, Waterloo. Seven 
square dance callers will partici· 
pate in the program. .. . . 

Free French Film 
"Passionate Summer," a French 

film, wi! be shown at 8 p.m_ 
tonight in Chemistry Auditorium. 
It is parl of the "Cinema 16" movie 
series sponsored by Union Board. 
Admission is free. 

• .. .. 
Poli Sci Faculty Club 

Te Political Science Graduate 
Faculty Club will meet tonight at 
8 p.m. in Room I of the Union in· 
stead of at Kessler's Restaurant. 

• • • 
Arnold Air Society 

Arnold Air Society will meet at 
8 p.m. tonight in 124 Armory. All 
active members and current pled· 
ges must attend. Anyone interested 
in joining the society is also urged 
to atlend. Uniforms are required. 

• • • • • • 
Hartley Vocal Recital 
Loren Allen HarLley, j\4, New 

Albin, will present a vocal recital 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in Norlh 
Music Hall. 

Hartley, a baritone, will be ac· 
companied by Willa S. Holmes, 
graduate assistant in music, on 
the piDno. · , , 

Rotary Club 
Samuel L. Becker, director of 

SUI television, will speak at the 
weekly meeting of the Rotary 
Club at noon today. His topic will 
be "Educatlonal TV in England." 

• • • 
New Club 

The New Club will sponsor a 
dance Friday night at the Moose 
Lodge, 114112 S. Clinlon. Music will 
be provided by the Young Men 
band. Dinner will be served at 
8 p.m., prior to the dance. · , . 

Sorority Pledge Party 
Gamma Phi Beta pledges will be 

hostesses for a cocoa party honor· 
ing all new sorority pledges [rom 
9 p.m. to noon Saturday at the 
Gamma Phi Beta house. 

The party will be held in merry· 
go· round style, with pledge classes 
coming in groups of three every 
half hour. About 275 pledges of the 
15 campus sororities are expected 
to attend the party . 

Pledge Officers Named 
By Gamma Phi Beta 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority first 
semester pledge class ollicers are 
Peggy Nordeen, AI, Davenport, 
president; Mary Sue McGimpsey, 
At, Davenport, vice president and 
social chairman; Bonnie Wolford, 
At , Oak Park, Ill., treasurer; 
Sally Hoffman, AI, Pekin, TIl., reo 
cording secretary; and Kathy 
Brady, A2, St. Louis, Mo., scholar· 
ship chairman. 

Iowa Mountaineers Plan 
Devil's lake Outing 

The Iowa Mountaineers are plan· 
ning an outing to Devil's Lake, 
Wis., on Friday. Tbose interested in 
attending should register , at Lind 
Photo and Art Supply today. The 
fee is $4.50 for transportation and 
$1 for eamping. Dr. Frank Click, 
leader of the expedition, says warm 
clothes, food for five meals, and 
tennis shoes will be needed. 

Members will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday in the clubhouse. 

LBJ, MR. K. MAY APPEAR-
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -

Premier Krushchev and President 
Johnson may appear at the U.N. 
General Assembly session that 
starts Nov. 10 - and pull in lead· 
ers of other nations, official U.N. 
sources said Wednesday. 

What every 
son should tell 

his fathert 

T.II him Ihere', nothlnllllke nature. The 
natural shoulder line adhered to lalth. 
fully by Collele Hall In aulhentlc tradi
tional suit, and spartcoals. Available In 
two and Ihree piece suits. Write lor name 
01 nearest clothier. Collelle Hall, Broad at 
Clrpenter St., Phlla. 47, Pa. ' N.Y. OffiCII 
1290 Ave. ot Ihe Americas. 
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Highla'naers To Appear cfci- Kicer .. Named 

By Alpha Phi Pledges 
Alpha Pbi pledge eioss officers 

THIE DAfL" rOWAN-I,,!_ dt,. r ...... ......,. Ott. I, ~; 

Correction GET YOUIl 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

At Indiana Game Sat. M.ry Su. McGimPM'l', AI, 
Oavenport, was Incorrectly Iden· 
tlfled In a cutllne on the front 
pa,e of Wed.,.sdlY', Dally Io
wan II Mary Sue McH.naps ..... 
Mill McGlmpsoy is a part~l· 
pant In the Perfect Profll. con· 
IHt. Seml·finalists hlv, not yet 
bHn chosen. 

elecled last week are: Jan Hen· 1,1 
AT .. ". 

derson, N1, Des Moines, president; IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO; - ~ 
Kathy Osterberg, AI, Western • SOUTH CLINTON A "Drum Dance" and "Sword 

Dance" will highligbt half·time en· 
tertainment by the SUI Scottish 
Highlanders at the Iowa·Indiana 
football game Saturday' at Bloom
ington, Ind. Director of the group 
is William Adamson. 

ditional Scottish tunes artd march· 
ing maneuvers. 

The band will leave Saturday 
morning by chartered plane from 
Cedar Rapids and return after the 
game. 

Springs, Ill. , vice president; Marui .~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ RadclUf, AI, Iowa City, scholar· , 
ship chairmanj Jill Applegate, AI, 

Soloist in the "Drum Dance," a 
novelty number o.rlginated by the 
sm Scottish band, will be Jane
Taylor, A4, Iowa City, who will 
dance the Highland "Fllng atop a 
bass drUID held liloft on the 5ho\l1. 
ders of six of her fellow Higbland· 
ers. • , 

The "~word Dance," an intricate 
routine danced oyer swords placed 
on thee field: wiJ( be performed by 
dancers Heather Adamson, AI, 
Iowa City; Shirley Bell, A2, Des 
Moines; Phoebe Stafford, A2, Don. 
nellson; Joyce Engel, A3, Iowa 
City ; and Mary Ann Haase, A3, 
Chariton. 

]n addition to the Scottish dances, 
the all·girl band will present Ira· 

Browning'S Poetry 
To Be Reviewed 
On WSUI Tonight 

Rob e r t Browning's humorous 
poetry will be reviewed tonigbt at 
7 on WSUI radio. 

The program is part of a weekly 
series, "Literary Topics," produced 
by the department of English. Dr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Baker and Curtis 
Dornberg will participate in the 
program tonight. Baker is an Eng· 
lish professor at SUI. He and his 
wife are editors of a de(inilive edi· 
tion of the poetry of Browning. 
Dornberg recently completed a dis· 
sertation dealing wlth the works of 
Browning. 

Iowa City', Dept. Store 

Evanslon, m., activities chairman; ,: 
and Teri Abernathy, A3, Hinsdale, 
Ill., social chairman. 

RELAX - REDUCE with 

SAm Aner 
PHONE 8·9711 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE 

OCTOBER 

We all 
make 
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ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

We can't be on perfect key every lime, but typing~ .. 
needn't how. And won't on Corrisable ... Eaton'. pal*' 
wilh the pecial surface that comes clean in • whilk 
with an ordinary pencil eraser. Th~re'8 no smear or IDIl' 

lefl in evidence when YOIl type on Corrisable. 
Your choice of Corrii able in 

light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion kin. In handy 100· 
heet packels and 500· hect 

boxes. Only Ealon md:es 
Corrasable. I 

A Berk.~~1' p~wri el- ~a~1 '7.'1~IIIiII~ 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
IS AVAILABLE AT 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
30 SOUTH CLINTON 
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3 MORE 81 G DAY~ TO SAVE! SALE ENDS SATURDAY, OCT: ',10. • ;'1 ', 

Men' s Corduroy Slacks 

Belt loop' and continental styles 

(olive, antelope, and gray). 

SIZES 29-34 

Reg. 6.95 

Now 

MEN'S QUILTED 

NYLON JACKET 
Men's quilted nylon jack. 

ets with knit cuffs, hood, 

d raw string at bottom. 

Choose from black,. blue, or 

green. Sizes S·M·L·XL. 

Men's Famous Label 

Bulky Sweaters 
Cardigan - High V-Necks-

Crew Necks - Slip.Ons 

Lambs wool blends, 100% Or· 
Ion in newest styling and col. 
ors at a fraction of regular 
price. Buy them for wear now 
or gift giving later. S·M-L-XL. 

Values to 15.98 

Now 888 

Reg. 16.95 

Now 988 

377 

Men's 
Fall Slacks 

All wool, wool blends, and 
aCrUan blends. Ideally styled. 
for lei sur e or sportswear. 
Charcoal, n a v y, olive and 
brown in sizes 29 thru 42. 

Reg. 12.98 

800 in lots of 2· 

Hair Dryer by 
Lady Mayfair 

Outperforms 
even the most 
expensive hair 
dryers, so why 
spend mol' e? 
Shop Aldens. 

Reg. 16.98 

I, 

Our Famous Aldenalre 

Hosiery Specials 
• Seamless flat knits 
• Seamless Kant runs 
• Full fashioned self seams 
• Fall shades and white 

Reg. 1.00 

Only 77¢ pro 

Never beIore - a nylon hose 
that so closely resembles silk 
in its sheerness, its soflness 
and its wearing quality .and 
flattering fit I ' 

Here's a suggestion-buy them 
by the box during this meiney 
Sljvin# event. Sizes 8~ ~ 11 . 

" , 

I. Women' s Nylon 
Tricot Briefs 

Colors of white and pastel 
shades. 

·r 
SIZES S-M·L 

" 

Reg. 59c 

. 0 100' :.Now prs. .',n;" 

CHILDREN'S 

SLEEPERS 
100% cot ton washable 
sleepers. Gripper waist and 
footed for extra warmth. 
Pastel shades In sizes 6 
months to 4 years. 

SPECIAL .99; 
Other. 2 for $3 

, . 
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Ford Cut Dowri at Home Plate 
The sequence camera catches- the action at home plate in Ihe sec· 
ond Inning of the openlnq game of the 196. World Series Wedne5' 
d.y at 8usdl itMilum 1$ pitcMr Whitey Ford of the Yankees was 

cut down by Cardinal catcher Tim McCjlrver, Whitey 'ri.d to .CDre 
from second base on a sins Ie to right field by teammate Bobby 

I RichardsDn, -AP Wirephoto 

T. LOUJ (AP) - Young a Sept. 27 batting practice, stroked run had scored and the Yanks had 
Mike Shannon and broken- home the lie·breaking run with a Bobby Richardson on second and 

pinch single oCf relief man AI Down· Roger Maris on first with two out 
jawed Carl Warwick struck ing. in the eighth, Barney forced Man-
key blows in a four·run sixth Until the Cardinal uprising, Ford LIe to ground to Julian Javier. 

had been rolling along with a five· 1n the ninth, Schultz had them on 
inning uprising that gave the hitter and a 4.2 edge over Ray Sa· the hip all the way, 1·2-3. 
underdog St. Louis Cardinals a decki but lhe old master was in THE OPENING victory waS a 

with a run in the first on singles 
by Brock and Dick Groat and Ken 
Boyer's sacrifice fly to Mantle in 
right field. 

9.5 victory over the New York his usual sharp (orm. tremendous lift to the Cards, who 
A stiff wind fl'om the south-east had been 17·10. underdogs in the 

Yankees in the op ning game that stiffened the pennants atop Series and 6·5 in the (irst game with 
------------------------ . of the \: arId Series Wedne· Bu ch Stadium helped Shannon's Sadecki, a 20·game winner but Qft· 

-AP Wirephoto 

Mike Sh.nnon (18) alld Barney Schulh (3l) of the St. LDUil C.rd. 
Inals whoop it up in their dressln, room .It BUlch Stadium Wedn,,' 
d.y after they and their teammate. whipped the Yank"l, ,.S, in " 
the first game of the 1964 World Sorle.. Shannon hit a two-run 
homer in th lixt\1 to tlo the game and the Card. went on from there ~ 
for their victory. Relief hurter Schulh pitched the lalt thr" Inning. 
t/l pr.urve Ihe win for .. arting hurler Ray Sadecki. 

The Yanks fired back with a big 
three j n the second and threatened 
to unhinge 1.1 r. Sadecki. Howa I'd 
singled past shortstop with one out 
and Tresh hammered a 4oo-Coot 
homer into the bleacher seats in 
left center. 

SOLICH 'BACK OF WEEK'-
Frank Solich, litUe Nebraska 

CuUback who gained 78 ya,rds rush· 
ing, 52 more on runbacks amj 
made several key plays in his 
team' 14-7 vielory over Iowa 
State is the Big Eight Conference 
back of the week. 
-'--

make 
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lowal s Snook 
Is Big len IS 

Best Passer 

day. drive and also boosted Tom Tresh's en erratic, bccause Manager John-
two-r\l~ 400·Coot llomer inlo tbQ left ny Keane had to Jumble his pitch· 

A standing room throng of 30" centet field senti in 1ft! ~l'lkee inl!' to clincb the pennant on the 
805 at St, Louis, first Series game second. finul ~ay, , 
since 1946 savored the spectacle SADECJ(I , the winn r,l 8110\llcd HAVING BEATEN FORD, l~c 

, of the prQud Yanks losing their eight hits in six innings before lle Yanks' ace, the Cards now ore able 
fifth straigh(. was lifted Cor a pipch hitter. Ford, to send firc'balling Bob Gibson , 

The Cardinals turned the game making his 22nd Series slarl, was t9·12. agaiJlst the Yanks' rookie Mel 
,': inlo a rout in the eighth with three bombed out in the sixth and ch<lrg· Stotlletnyre, 9·3, in Thursday's sec· 

uneamed rllns. ed with five of the Cardinals runs. ond game. There will be a day oCf 
If there was 8 pitcher to write for travel Friday befol'e the Series 

, SHANNON, a young man recalled about it was Bamey Schultz, a 38· re umes in New York Saturday 
Iowa's Cary Snook leads all ft'om the farm system in mid-sea· year-old refugee from the farm sys- with Curt Simmons, 18-9, of the 

Big Ten (luarterbacks in com· son, struck a tremendous 450·foot tern by way oC two or three big Cards facing Jim Bouton , 18·13, at 
home run with a man on off the league clubs. The knuckle ball art· Yankee Stadium. 

plelions and total passing "B" oC a brewery sign atop the ist, so important in the Cards late Two Yankee errors and a pail' of 
yardage, it was disclosed scot'eboard In lell that tied the pennant drive with 11 saves, allow. p~ssed balls by Elston Howard 
Wednesday. ' score in the sixth. It came oCf loser ed the Yanks only one run in the marrcd the play of thc American 

. Whitey Ford, who was knocked out I t h .. L h h'l lh C d 
Snook has 33 como\C\lons. when Tim McCarver followed with as tree mnmgs. eailue camps w lee ar 5 

! WHEN DANGER threatened, played errorless ball and caml' 
in 56 attempts for 441 yards' a double. Schultz was able to dig down a Iit- through with some fine fielding 

A rIc r Pepitone grounded out, 
Clete Boyer singlcd to center, stole 
second and scored on Ford's single, 
jllst barely Cair down tho right £ield 
line. 

PHIL LINZ walked on foul' 
straight pitches, aod when Bobby 
Richardson slashed a single to left. 
Ford tl'ied to scol'e from second 
base and was thrown out with 
plenty to spare by Brock. Sadecki 
scooted out of the inning by getling 
Roger Maris on a called third 
strike. 

St. Louis got one back off Ford 
ill the second on Shannon's single, 
an infield out and a single by Sa· 
decki. 
Now York . 
SI . Louis 

030 010 01~ 5 12 2 
110 004 03x- '12 0 

and two touchdowns. His com· WARWICK, who went into the tie deeper and pitch his way out of plays bv Ken Bovel' and Curt [<'Iood Ford, Downing (fl, Sh.ldon (II, Mlk. kels.n (81 and Howard; 51deckl, 
plelion percentage is .589. game with a scar on his right it. After Mickey Mantle singled and and an excellent throw by Lou schult. (71 and McCarver. W - Sid.· 

. .., : cheek and a "throb in my head" Tresh walked in the seventh, he Brock. ckl. L - Ford. Behmd Snook IS [ndIana s Rich Home runs - New York, T,.,h. St. as a souvenir oC a line drive during struck out Joe Pepitone. Afler a THE CARDS drew first blood Louis, Sh.nnon. Badar with 31 completions for 6 ____________________________ - ---- ----------

:~:~'f~:~;:~::,:.K ar! Noonan Brings, the 'Luck of t~e Irish' 
:~;h~:~:~~ei~::~~!~gg:~~~s~E He.,e 'insrfeac/,nbl" Tdi<ing It' to Notre Dame 
State's Bob Funk leads the pacij 
1\ lth tt-ree field goals and five By BOB MOYERS I them. So Car he has caught 17 in I Noonan had his greatest day Oct. lhe Iowa single game record of 
PAT's {or 14 point~. He is followe~ St H w It I two games for 258 yards and one 3 when he caught 11 passes as lowa I nine, held by three players. Noon-
by Minnesota's Mike Reid, witll a ,. r er I touchdown. . upset Washington, 28·18. This broke an missed only three throws Crom 
two Held goals, Ch PAT's and II Stop the presses. Forget the " Gary Snook. 
[)l1inl,. "em of Am: The luck of the He accounted for 49 of Iowa 's 

IOWA'S Ivory McDowell still Irish ( otre Dame that is) I first 51-yard TD drive, 36 of 49 on 
leads the Big Ten for the longes! ' the second, 17 oC 46 on the third and 
kick-off return with a 61·yard romp has suffercd a setback. 10 of 26 on the final one. Karl 
against Idaho. • The setback is really a flank· caught the first five thrown to him, 

The HilWks worked for two hour~ er back on the Iowa football l one for a 17·yard touchdown. How· 
Wednesday wilh emphasis on ~. cver, he su£Cered a gashed wrist 
feuse. A live contact drill was held Learn known as Karl ~oo~an. For· which may keep him out oC the In-
foI' the starting defensive unil. tunately r~r Iowa, the JUnl?r letter· diana game Oct. 10. 

. man deCIded to keep hiS pass· 
They ma~e several goal 11l1~ I catching talents near his home IN HIGH SCHOOL at Davenport 

sta~ds agalOst. the s~out tea~ town of Davenport instead of dis. Assumption. Karl lellered in foot· 
which was runlllng 1ndlana plays, playing them on the grean grass ball , basketball, baseball and track. 
Coache.s . agreed there w~s some of" Araland." to football he played quarterback 
good hlttlOg by the defenSive regu· B t ' th f N th and end while leading the Quad 
lars . u LO e case 0 oonan, e Cities in scoring his senior year. 

• . _ j luck of the Irish has continued to 
. COACH BURNS comp~lmenteo perform for the former four.sport Besides eanting all-slate bonol's in 
linebackers Del. Gehrke, Rick Heo; ftar at Davenport Assumption. rootb~1l he (luplicated tbe Ceat in 
dryx, Dan lhlsabeck and Tom .. . ' . basketball as a guard. 
Rbss. "We arc satis(ied with their A case I.n po lOt IS that Iowa Will Ncedless to say, Notre Dame was 
progress so Car aod all of them be a PI!SSlOg team as l\log as the inten;stcd in sccuring his talents, 
have improved their play, " he ~olden. arm ?f quarterback Gary \!spccially ~illce Karl's brolher, 
said Snook IS available. And If Coach Bill Noonan, was a senior basket. 

. . . . Jerry Burns had ,\ot taken a pass· ball sla rter for tho Irish back in 
.Talklng about the sWllch of Jolni ing rancy to be air·minded (not 1961. He was offered a scbolarship 

NIland, a 250-pound tackle last se~, Ara.minded), Noonan might well in cither foo tball or basketball. 
~, to oCfenslve gua~d, ~urns saIl! have found himself as a setback on However, at the last moment he 

We a;e all happy .wlth hiS play a~ the bench instead of one of the Big decided to attend Iowa on a Coot. 
a pulling guar~ thiS yea;. He ~a~ Ten's leading pass·receivers. b,all scholarship. 
come a long way and IS hclpms .. . 
out the ball club a great dea!." • ,KARL IS the ~Irst to admJt that KARL CONSIDERS practice ses· 

. " hIS slender bUild (6·2 and 176 iQ/ls as an important parI of (001 · 
~urns de~crJbep W~~~sday ~ pounds) would have hampered him baU and doesn't hesitate to tell oC! 

drill. as havLOg lots o~ SPlflt, bu as a ruoning back or an inside end. teammatcs who tend to take pass-
lackmg in concentratIon on the He calls the flanker spot "a dream ing drills lightly. While preparing 
play. position." for the Idaho opener Karl got up· 

As for Saturday's contest at I "Although you're often covered set when Snook was throwing poor· 
BloorningtoQ, he said. "we realize Py two men, you don't get held up Iy . 
that Iowa has been pIcked as tM at the line of scrimmage. When you I AIter missing anolher hij!h pass. 
u~derdog in pra~tically all the run your pattern and make a fake I Karl came back to the huddle, gave 
Big Ten games thiS year. We a.c- &,ou're in business. The offen. Snook a helmet cuff and told him 
cept this fact and ~ope to ~o sive pass-receiver aiways has the to shape up. Needless to say 
better than expeet~ tn each BI~ advantage of an open field since he Snook's next pass to Noonan was at 
Ten game we play. knows where he's going and the de- least 10 fee t over his head. Again 

INDIANA feels concern for its Iensive player doesn't. 1 should Karl came back to the buddle and 
own pass Qefense Cor Iowa's at· know since I tried to play defense e ' k b~ed SnllOk's ' helmet. The next 
tack. Wednesday Coach Phil Dick· last year," he said. Top Flank r ' Bac ' pass wlIS Dn tl\fgct. 
ens said "althoug/j we have out· J BUT this season Karl is catching ,.' The 'moral of this story? Natural· 
gained our opponents through the passes instead of defending against I . Iy..,it's two wrongs sometimes make 
lIir, our defenders have been play- Iowa's Karl Noonan, teD flanker batk and ."~5", ~FClvcr Of! !hl~ ; a right. And iL's almost cerlain that 

"ou'li pr nce and dance and ing the man more than the baiL" short end both times. year's team with 17 completions for lS8 yards '~nd on. 0 hdown the NOonao·Snook duo is just the 
lOok lean and lethal in these "We've had a lot of trouble get· Only one Indiana player is ex- in two games. "right" combination iUr Jowa. 
pants. They trim you up and ting our defensive backs 10 go for peeled to miss the Iowa engage

" , ,,' WHITE LEVI'S 
AT 

tlIper you down. Post-Grads Lbe ball," he said. "Of course, ment, He is defensive halfback RiddJe was a year ago when he 
are the king of campus styles there's a lime to be cautious and Moese Easley, who received a knee tossed five touchdown strikes 
because they're absolutely au. a lime to be bold. Tile fact that injury at Columbus. against the Hoosiers in Iowa City 
tflentic . Neat belt loops. Nar· we haven't had an interception ill Indiana scouts have called lowa's to SCl a Big Ten single game rec· R A A R' 
~ow.but.not.too.narrowcuffs. our first two games indicates we Gary Soook "an outstlfnding pass· crd, e ~oo -, . oss 

aren't going for the ball enough,'i PI' who can throw the ball well lC the Hoosiers put the ball in 
Shaped on-seam pockets.You he added. l from aay area on the field ." the air os much as they have in 
Can look regal for a pittance OFFENSIVEL V, the Hoosier. THEV CONSIDER Snook to be their first two games, Saturday's ~========~~~~~~~=~[Z=~=~ 

St. Clcdr-Johnson 
Headquarters for. LEVI'S 

1~1··············~··151 , ,, I BACK-TO-SCHOOL . . 
.. NE~S '::' 

Out of the dryer ... ready to wear! 
They're guaranteed! The best wash·and-wear perlormance you 

ever enjoyed-or your money back! The crease slays sharp-tho 

pfess slays flat-and the wrinkles fall out of LEVI'S Sta ·Prost 

Slacks I Wash 'em, dry 'em, wear 'em, again and again and 

again I Choose your favorile model in your favorite color-now! ' 

COLLEGIAH 
28·38 

rRErll 
26·30 

BOya 
e·u 

BOYQ 
2-1 

II T~f 1'1,,,,,,, LEVI'S ."~ ST".PRE'GT ffl r",,~I"t"~ ,,, n", u. s f'1tt"t ~'it t f!'let 

d~nolt Utmtf'tI mad" onl1 by t..,.. .... 5trauu" Ca. ')1\ e .. 1hH" :;~'."". ~'f' r'~"" 'IC!) 6. 

Yom' 

C()mplete /-t(3aciq l/(//'ters 

fOl' 

LEVI'S 
Men • Wulltea ... , 

since they cost but $6.98 bave moved Ihe ball well ~ugh much farther along than Fred meeting will be an aerial circus. :. 1 _ 

a pair in 65% Dacron· 35% to win, Against NortbweaLem an~ r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;jjjji,jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ~",-""""~"",,, .. '''~ I~~~~::=~ =~=~ =~=~::::~ ::::~~~ =~ --~ -'-'!~~ -. -'-"! -l-7""'fA-'-~ --. -'-• ...;:;:.:....rt4~. =.:.....c.. ... _ 1 Cotton. Buy 'em and roarrr! Ohio state they averaged 307 y.1Ird~ ,; ..... "'''''''''~ .... , ' ~ 
'tluPonrs Ree. 1M for II> Polyester F,ber against their opponeals' 288. But ~ , Ma ke BREMERS you r ~ 
~~~~~~in~con~sis~tenC~y ~kept~tlIe~m~on~,~th8 1 'K~5 ~ stop for all LEVI'S . ~ 

Your .. ~"""""'~ ~""~. Comp'ele Headqual'ters 

for (In (WI 

H.t.S. Sportswear 

.. , WHITE LEVI'S available at 
YOUNKERS in Iowa· (ity! 

I • 
Across From 
The Campus 

Levis For Women 

Seminar Held . 
On' Concrete 

II seminar on the "Ultimale 
Strength Design oC Concrete," 

I .ponsored by The Portland Cement 
Association in cooperation w(lh 
tbe SUI Civil Engineering Depart
menlo was held in Room 203 of lhe 
Cnion Wednesday. 

Io~tructor~ 10 the seminar were 
Corlyl~ W. Peterson. of Peterson 
&: APi ell. Des Moines; Charles W . 
\'~r.derlinden Jr. , of Vanderlinden 
and Dennis, Des ~Ioines ; and Hal" 
old J. Jobse, of the POl'tlahd Ceo 
meat Association, Des Moines 
branch ollice. hl\ three are con· 
sulling Slru~tllrlll engineers. 

The sef11inar was attended by 
abcut 40 structuraJ engineers 
Irom throughout the slote. Some 
SUI Engineering students a Iso at
tended . . 

II similar semina., 0,30 spon· 
sored by the Portland Cement 
/I. ociatlon, was held Sept. 29 
iowa Stale University, Anles. 

» 

Why not try . . . 

'ONE STOP 
CLEANERS 

31S EAST MARKET 

(tlCIOI;S from' PCC/mln's Df'IIg) I 

THURS. 

FRio 

SAT. 

.' 

BAYER 
ASPIRIN 
100 Count 

12 Oz. 
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The Campus 

Jvis For Women 

Seminar Held 
On Concrete 

A seminar on the "Ultimate 
Strength Desisn of Concrete," 
sponsored by The Portland Cemenl 
Association Ln cooperation w(lh 
Ibe SUI CiVil Engineering Depart· 
ment. was held in Room 203 of lhe 
[!nioo Wednesday. 
In~lrac!O:~ m the seminar were 

C .. rlyl W. Peterson, of Peterson 
k Ap;.cll, Des Moines ; Charles W. 
1',lr.derlintlen Jr., of Vanderlinden 
and Dennis, Des MOines; aDd Hal" 
old J. Jobse, of the Portland Ceo 
ment Association, Des Moine 
branch office. All three are con· 
sOlting ·tructural engineers. 

The selllinar was attended by 
about 40 structural engineers 
[rom throughout Ihe state. Some 
SUI Engineering stUdents also at· 
lended. 

A similar semina., aiso spon· 
sored by the Portland Cement 
AoSociation , was held Sept. 29 at 
rowa Stale University, Anles. 

Why not try . . . 

CLEANERS 
315 lAST MARKET 

(Armss from l'CIl"8111l'~' DI'lIrr) I 

THURS. 

FRio 

SAT. 

. ' 
Mozart/s 'Cos; -fan Tulte'- . , .... ' 

Met Stuaio Performance Set· 
~olltnaliSnf Group 
Eleds Secretary, 
Two Delegates 

TBi DAilY IOWAU-I,.". City, 10"'_ Thur$day, Oct. I, \9 ",-Pa,. s 
-AD YE" ISIMENT- -A DYEITISEMEHT-

.-..........-~-

Plo'lssa~ PHOOJ) r'M So ~APP>' 'fHAr 
yoV CALLED CtORG£'S 

'1 1SlfS .. I'''' J.J£&..Lo I GOIJRM'-r 8fCAVS€ 
(i.L~P 1 "'tE,...",u. ri'''' ~I\S e'" ~. -€sr' "'HA.r N(/"1~Efl! GEt>IU; ~ ,rarn r ~""'"I''' . 

At its monthly meeting Sunday ~~ YOU 1)11' GoOf' 6')1 
The MNI'QPoljtan Opera Studio's I fanciCul an~ ~aborate. The wo~en I tional touring ~?mPanY..or "Most the SUI chapter of Sigma Delta '.' 1"'\'.. .' DO 11IJe;. WE L L J 4-: : 

prescntation of Mozllrt's comic op· lwore hoop skirts; the men, .walst·l~ a PJ~eu~, and Streetcar Chi (SOX), protessional jow:lIalism .. ~::J' ~"'" . . 'lHE'Y'Vf' ~ ro •• ,.>::: 
~;~ '~~~i i:l1na~it!~~eO~n~~~~e~~ ::~s'an~~~h~~n a~~rehO~~:: ~~anley x:: In the role of Dora. :de!Ydel~an~ ;:"n::~~t~~ f~~~d . :;:~JIJ~:' .. 'PfLlVtl?'t ~ .: : 

Iliry ra hion show in addition to an wies. The Studio will use its own bella's lover, appeared with the natiODai SDX cOBvention in Kansas :lb' ~ :. @.:~ : ."cit T.Ii'\JC: k'S : 
example of the profesional talents crostumes in its production of "Cosi Studio in its first perfOl'mance at City, Mo., Dec. 2-5. I~ ., _ 
of the younger members of the an TUlle." thE' new Philharmonic Hall in New ... . i~' ~ Ron Sleclrta, A4, Denison, was J ' 

cw York Metropolitan Opera. The mu ic (or these operas was I York City. The winer of a Ford named secretary of the group. He ~ ~ . '. ; : ::::::~..... '. 
The costumes of the upper c1as· equally formal although the slisht· Founoation Grant. Kolk has also replaces, Harold Yahnke who has .... 

ses. about whom operas at that \y abridged version SUIowans will appeared with the New York Cen· withdrawn from school to manage 
time were usually written, were see has only piano accompaniment. ter Opera Company. the newspaper at Buffalo Center. II ~ .~ 

Originally, a (ull orchestra accom· Giml Deni will be .-&creating the S h I c: .. f B e .~,"" 
panied the singers excell! for short role of the philosopber which he Cul·t Sylvester, A4, Charles City. a Ify 0 r a rg a I ns ~. ,. 
corwersational sentenc~s, which I filled when the ~tudio ~ppeared at president of the chapter, was selec- 0 pOW, 

[

were poken to the rapid notes of thp White House in 1961 at the reo ted to be SUPs official delegate to 
a harp ichord. qUl.st of Mrs. John F. Kennedy the convention. Mike Toner. AS, ,I' i \,:.; .. i: 
~ISV9SION~~*~~~~a~~ghl~ar '~m~H~~:~:W:t~w=u~~:m~ed~~al~~~r~~:t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~. -omits many bf lhe solos which do Rome. Italy. 

not noticeably advance the action 
o( the stOI\Y. 

The plot involves two sisters. 
Fiordiligi and Dorabella. who are 
tested by their S9ldier·lovers when 
they arc called away to war. On 
(he advice of a philosopher. tfle two 

Ticket sales (or "C06i fan Tutte" 
(translated it means. "That's the 
way they arc") will begin October 
n al tne Uni,OIl'. although mail or 
del's ate I\lready being aceep~cd 
All seats are reserved. Tkkets are 
$2 each. soldiers return di gulsed a Span

iards to see how true to them Fior-
dili~i and Dorabella lIre. Through SUI To Host 
various ruses, the "Spaniards" win 
the girls' hearts. • , 

- - =-

I 
EVENTUALLY, tht: men reveal I M t f" H 

their true identities. The philoso· ee· 0 ome 
pher has p~ven that women are Advert."sIOng Rates 
not to be trusted but the glrls are • 
forgiven and all ends happily. E ' e t 

Dorothy Coulter and June Gen- conomls S 
ovese wil portray the sisters. Miss 
Coulter made her debut in the I The Home Economics Depart 

I NBC-TV perforfllance of "La Bo- . 
heme." She has sung two seasons ment of SUI will be host to two 

. with the Metropolitan Opera Com· groups of Ihe Iowa Home ito-

I Pany and has made ~uest .appellr- nomics As ociation ((ffEAT Slit
ances In Europe dW'mg the past urday in the Union. 

I two .years. fed ' 'rhe groups are the COllege and 
MISS Genovese per orm as a ., . 

soloist with the Metrollolitan Music UniverSity SectJon of IHEA, made 

three Da" ".. ..... 15c • Word 
Six D.y. .... ........ "c e Word 
Ten Da,. . ......... 23c • W ..... 
One Month ..... ... .. 44c • Word 

Minim"", Ad 10 Word, 
Fer C",cutln In .. rtlon. 

CLASS"IID DISPlAY ADS 
One 1" .. rtIClt'l • MonftI .... $1.35' 
Fin hI .. rtlont _ Month ... $' .15' 
T .... Insertion, a Month ., $1.05" 
• It .... for Euh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Festival and recelltly appcared up or college and university te<lch 
wi th the American Opera Society ers or home economic. and the 
at Carnegie Hall. Colleges Section, composed of stu 

Barbara Stevens will play the dents. IMIftI .... deadlln. n .... on 0, 
maid Despina. For every uncom.. . precacllnll p~llutlon. 
plimentary thing that the philoso. Speaking to . the faculty sectIOn II' 31 ..... 
pher says oC women, Despina holds W~lI. b.e Ros$ Wilb.ur. director o~ the :::. ( .. ~-=. S:tu~af::':. ex,.. 
a like ollinion oC men. Miss Stevens DIVISion of Family a1\d ChUdlen 's rIeftcM III ..., wll ...., V
has apjlCared frequently on tele· Servlc~ of the State De~lIrtme~lst ~Ith"'"' .... 
vision and in summer stock and of ~OCI8~ Welfa~? J?e ¥0ULe5. H 
toured with the national company tO~le will be Ultlizatlon of the I ~ 
or "The Music Man." Skllts and .K~wJ.edge. of Uome : ~ 

Robert Gregori, who plays Flor- Econ~.ts In SocI.1 Welfllr, Pt~ 
diligi 's lover, is in his first season grams. 

HOMI Pdl lENT 

with the Metropolitan Opera Studio. F orence Fallgatter, retired Iowa FOR &'CN'l': '!'hree room furnllheel 
. h S . f h haute, tI2I! North Van Buren. from He has spcared before In t e na· tate Uni erslU' Pto~eisor 0 ,~ome December first to end o( achool year. 

economics, wll! address the gl'(lup C.~ 338-&353 for al'poiQlment to He 
on "A. Proposed {\few Structure Cor house. ,100 per month. 19·10 

9 A.M, 

TO 

9 P,M. 

the American /;lome Economici 
Association." WORk WANTED 

Representatives of the 14 student \V ANTED: IRONINGS. DIal 338-0446 
chapters will hear a report from before 9 p.m. 10-10 
Adeline Hoffman, SUI home econo-l laONINGS. St~clent boYS alld drls. 
mics profesSor, on her trip to the 10te l\ocb6.ter. 337·28%4. 10-1IAII 
Inlernational Congress of Home IRONING WANTED. Call 337-3229 ailer 
Economists in Pari during the 5 p.m. 10-18 
ummer of 1963. WORK WITH UNION dance bond. Bal. 
Do Seh f n, P t C't be trombonist. Bb. Two years ex· nna ncr, .... or elY perlcllCc wltb dinner club group. Quad 

junior at SUI, is president of the x ".~_13_5_, _::---:-~_.,.--~~ .. -:-_ 
tate colleges section. Jeanine ! IRONINGS. Sluej."I, lam II . 51 ~r 

Hopson, Corpus Christi, Tex., ' hour. 228 E. Bloomlngto, . 337'ro~li 
heads the SUI chapter. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

it • tn 

- _. 
MISC. FOR SALE CHILD CARE • ~· I APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

STUDENTS - We have new and used WANTED BABY SI1TlNG for lootball FOR REN'!' - apartments; sleepIng 
clothing and household Items - Re· games and evenings. AI,o tronlng. rooms by day, week or month. PIne 

fl'llerators and gaa stoves, beds- 338-5194 aller 5:30 p.m. 10·19 Edge Motel. 11·6 
bunk, couches; lamp". tables. ,hairS, --- - ---
paint and brushes Lowesl prices In I MALE TO SHARE furnished two bed· 
lo",a City Yocum',. Salya,e 800 S WANTED. baby sHUnK In DIy home. room apartment. $40 per mQl\·h. 
Dubuque. '331-23". • 10.li I ExperIenced. DIal 337·5794. 10·13 838-6993. . 10:10 

MOBILITY. KIddIe Packs. Carry baby .WILL BABY SIT - '!'emplln Park. 337. 
on your back. 837·5340 arter 5:00 3881 .. 10·20 WHO DOES IT? p.m. 10-25 I . 

BLACK LEATREfI MOTORCYCLE Jac~ I STUDENT WIFE wants bab~511l1ng h\ D1APERE/IjE DIAPER Rental Service 
k,t. alte 40. black top coat. alle 42. her Coralvlllo home. Ex~rlenced by New Proce •• I.s undry. 313 S. J)u. 

both Illte new. 338-2917, 5:00 p.mAI:OO l,ndJVlduai care. Phol1o 3:18·3:K13 any· buque. Phone 337·96118. 10.$i\R 
P.m. 10·13 lime. 10·17 
FRIGIDAIRE refrllleralor $20. Works 

fine. 338-6123. 10-9 HELP WANTED 
OLDS Ambas ador trombone: Sun 

8500 rpm tac; Tenls racket. 338·8869. WAI'1'ERS or Waltre ses, I'arl time 
~:--~~ __ -:-___ -:-~10~.1:.:4 APPl>l In person Joe', 1'1~ce . W 
UPRIGHT plano. 5 dark wood roldlng Iowa Avenue. 10·2.' 
Chain, book ca.e. Reasonable. 337·9ItO. 

10-8 COOK and female cashIer. rull or part 
Ume. Apply 10 person. LassIe's Re~ 

'!'HREE-5PEED bicycle. Good condl·' Barn. ~ 
lion. DIal 337·2657. 10·8 PART TIME delivery men _ Pizza VII. 

F. ROCHE OBOE, ,1611 or best orrer. la. 30 Wert Prentiss. 338·7881. n ·2 
Dial 331-7691. 10·15 BOAROCREW-= Delta Sigma Della. 

MAN'S ENGLISH bike. 1.lke 3:18-6534 . 108 River 337-3169. 10·9 
10·0 RELIABLE MAI.E part lime help. M-;;: 

=FR::-A:-:M~US:-:I-:-2-S-:-lr-:-ln-,-,u-:I-:-II-r.-:-:N-ew-.-3::38::-. (lower. 11.10 N. Dubuque. 337·9035 er 
3434 between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. 10·20 33,-11160. 11·8 

iiALlEGHLENToN'Gr';';-pri •. Good t'&MALE - "ALAN MILI..S STUDIO." 
condItion. $55. 338·1447 arl.r 9:30 Need sIx tem~otary operators. Pays 

Nienaber. Room 2.15 Coo,re •• Inn 1\\0, 

STUDENTS SAVE MONEY. Use doubl. 
load washer. at Towncrest Llunder· 

eUe. 10·15 

CHARCOAL PORTRAITS by graduate 
art student. X 5117. 6:45 a.m. Ilf'llli 

7:15 a.m. IP'2! 
RUBBISH and light haulln&. ~~J. 

2456. rO·25 

FREE MAGAZINE service. L~t ~m~ 
save you time. money .nd botliet-. 

Aulhorlzed to h~ndJe all m.'nln ..... 
337·7660, Mrs. Jones. 10_9 

WASlilNG, Ironlngs In Coralville. 837· 
2792. 10·14 

REPAIRS l RENTALS 
COI.,OR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
p.m. or Sundays. 10.131 ,1.25 an hour. Hour , 9-4 and '·9. Bob 
NEW .90 all Transistor Synphonlc iel between 5·5 p.m. Oclober 8. 10·8 

stereo. '7$. 80Y6 26" Scb wLno bIke ' - -::::---:-7--:::-::-'7."-'7 3 So 0 b Ph 337 mB 
ellcellenl condlUon, $30. MornIngs or :;T~U~TO~n~f::o::r ::P::hY~8.1::0::IO~8~Y::7::2-:;;13:;;. :;;u:;;r~K~on~t~' 1 ~=:.=u=u:q:u.==:o:n~.~~-=:: evenlns" 338·9588. 10-13 x4705. 10·10 

I' , 

40" ¥AYTAG II.' ron::e. Excel1enl 
condition. $50. 10-23 

PETS 

ON 
,GUARD 
ALWAYS I 

StAMESE kitten. (or 58le. 337·9498. 11.2 Your Arm, 
SELLING part Pekin,ese and '!'errler. ' National 

rree Kltte.n.s. DIal 337·9594. 10·15 , Gutrd 

WANTED 

WANTED woman er.duale to share 
aparlment UP own. Prlvnlc en· 
ttlnee and bedroom. $4:;. 115'''' S 

Clinton. 338·J987. 10·8 
W~~TED - ,\<ould like 10 sit wl~ 

chll~ as cQmpanlon to one year old 
daughter. My home. 337-7538. 10·10 
STUDENT WIFE wishes bab..." Iltting. 

My horne. Ncar IH:hool In ... oralvlll. 

WANTED 
DOOR MAN 

PART.TIME 
WORK 

APPL Y TO THE MGR. 

. ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Role, 

Myer's Texaco 
337·9801 Aero" from Hy·V •• 

_ Carpet Clel1ing 
Recommended by Carpet 
Milla to Clean Modem Car
pets. Use our Machine and 
clean 40 yarda of carpet 

TV 
Lead-In Wire · 

NESTLE'S 
QUICK 

Mabel Parsons, assistant profes· 
SOl' of home econo\l1ics l\t SUI. 
is chairman of local arrangements 
fOI' the raculty group meeting 
Lena P. Buckingham. Slate' CoJ
lege or Iowa home eCODomic' pro· 
fessor. is chairman of the faculty 
division. 

~8.74l16. 10·14 
HALF DOUBLE rOOM, cooking, close 

In. 337-5264 ask (or II\TS. Hall. 10-8 . WILL B \BY SIT rull or parI time 
Stadium Park. 337.7584. 10·10 SmGLE. approved' rOOM for male It;;: ___________ _ 

dent. DIal 338-83tl . 10·9 USED CARS 

MOItI.! HOMES FOR SALE 1964 VOLKSWAGEN. Excellent con· 
dillon. 1954 Chryster - recenlly 

. ENGLERT THEATRE . -' 

. , 
WANTED , 

for •••••••••••••.. ,. $9.95 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. DUBUQUE 

TYPEWRITERS ~ 

100 Ft. Coil 

BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

~ 

I 

2 pounds 

HAIR 
C[IPPERS 

. . I 

100 sheets 
50 Envelopes 

~D59 GREAT LAXES trailer. O'x30' with ove~h.uled. 331·5248. 10·10 '. 
new ailn~x and storare shed. Fine 

for lIIllall family. 338·2798. rorest VIew 
7l'aller Court. Call aller 5 p.m. 10-13 
Ittl7 AlIftlftlCAN MOBIL!': ho·me. 0' x 

32', '1,250. Good Condlllon. 2i104L Dellil, Iowa. 10·10 

1961 TRIUMPH Herald Coupe. 0 n e 
owner. Low mileage. 338-2S68. 10·8 --1961 WHITE THUNDERBIRD, full pow· 
er. See al co~ner of Clinton and Bur-

Igton, or caU 644·2367. 11·~ 

I.SO ALI..STATE PUCH 175 ce motor· 
cycle. t230 or best ofler. 337·7691 

I 
TYPING SERVICE aflor 5 p.m. 10·15 

1960 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000. MIke 
ELECTRIC typewrite)'. Tbe... anel Grulke. Reasonable. 337·3101. 10·9 

IIiort .,......-1MaJ 337..... TFN 11960 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. Good 
DolUS A. DEI'.ANEV sec~llrla} servo coodlUon. $1,296. 337·3684 after. 4 
I~. TYl'lng. mimeographing. Nol.ary ~DI. __ 1020 

Qualified Proofreader 

!'t'onday, Tuesday, Thursday 

6:30 p.m. - 1:30 a.m. 

- Apply -

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Communication Cellt.r 

• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOIIZlU lOYAL DI.Lnl 
Pert_I.. Itandard 

IIIICI,lc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 338·1~51 
Six SUI studcnts will attend a 

Workshop on Practical Political 
Rcsearch to be held Friday at 
Grinnell College. 

Four of the students will attend 
the' workshop as delegates; Gary 
Mat(cld, A , Melbourne; and P/lul 
Fiala, A2, Cedar Rapids. repre· 
senting the Demoqats. and .poD 
Carlson. A2. Stratford; and Jean 
Fee, A3, Denison, representing the 
Lhe Republicans. 

Public. 2lt Dey BuUclng. Dial ' 338- 11)61 Tn,1. Electric overarlv.. Gooel 'ii~~~~~~~~~~~ 
21... 10-12 condition. 338.1l65O alte,' B. 10.16 ;. -
NEAT, ACCURATE. r.o,sonable. Elcc· lteo KARMANN GHIA. R~lo, healer, I 
trio Typewrtb>r.337.7~1. 10·15 scat bells, 338.1896. 10·10 .CASH FOR YOUR 
METCALF 'typiNG SERVICE. Exper. -.953 OLDSMOBILE 98. Four door hard. 

lencell. sas.c917. 10-8AR lop. ExceUent C\lndHioll. $200. 3~· SPARE TIME 

. ~. 

Moving? 

They will be joined by their 
faculty adviser Donald Johnson, 
chairman of the SUI Department 
of Politicat Science. 

tn add,iUOIJ, two SUI students 
who have served internships with 
candidates in the 1964 camt>aign 
will participate in a panel discus
sion with four other interns. The 
SUl participants will be John C. 
Barrett. SOIOli, and ROgel' Wiley, 
Sioux City. 

The Workshop, sponsored bY {he 
Iowa Cehter for Education in Poli
tics. Iowa City, is a bi·partisan 
meeting intended to bring some 
80 collc,e stUdents and their pr~ 
Ccssors closer to profeS5ionai pol .. 
ticians, I as well as to b.ing the 
politicians closer to political study. 

Student 'Fair' 
After Accident 

An SUI student remained in fair 
condition at University H spltat 
Wednesday after receiving a mild 
concussi~n, fractured leCt leg, and 
lacerations in a car-mowrcycli 
col'Iision Tuesday. 
~dson' Eugene J. Moore, A3, 

Forl Dodge, was operating the I 
motorcycle which collided with an \ 

I <luto d riven by Theodore C1i£lord 
Reynolds. 72. TiUin. ' 

A pa senger on the motorcycle, 
HandaU William Jorli;son, AS. Fort 
Dddge, was treated lor a mild con· 
cussion and releued. 

A charge of failure to yield at a 
stop si"l1 hll~ hHll filf.lt a~aln t 
Reynolds, lI'beI was n~~ ·n,;UI'cd. 

•• 

T'(PlNG. mlmeo~r.pWnJl. notary pub. 2483. 10·19 
lie. r.rary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Slale 

Hank. D1,1 337.W58. 10·16 AUTOMOTIVE 
NANCY KRilSilBM ElectrIc ly"ln~ 

servIce. 01.1 8-68:i4. 10·26 AR -- - -- ---- IGNITION 
CARBUke'POR5 PA.T RING - tYPIni. 3:l8-641G. t a.m. 

to 5 p.m. 11-1AR GeNERATORS STARTER' 
OPAIJ BVRKHART. Experl-eneed. ae.1 BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOIU 

curate. electrle typing. 'term papers. I 
lheles. 3:18.5123. 11·3 
JEI,U\y /o{YALL: Electric IBM (yplng 

and mimeographIng. 111O~" E. Wash· I 
In&ton. 338-13110. 11·6 

D.C. 

Pyramid SerVices 
621 S. Dubuq., Di.~ 33705723 

t TOLD YOU, 
COOKIE.f I DON'T 

WANT ANY.' 

If you can devote 12 to 20 
h". weekly, evening. and 
Saturday., we'll train you to 
average $3.75 per hour. Cor 

ellentia!. Call 338·9796 be
tween 8 a.m. and 12 noon. 
.' 

I 

:: Bur; .. I S~I.JCK HII.1 our! 

T~e~E SIolOLlLD 
BE A RIJLE THAT 
'YOU GOTTA I-IAV& 
ON& CIJP OF 
COFFee AT A 
COF~E 6REAK.' 

DIAL 337-9696 
and u._ ,he complot. 

modern equipment of th. 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

By Johnny H.rt 

INSOLENCE 
{S NO EXCUSE! 

By Mort Walk.,. 



~a" '-THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, r __ Tltursda)', On. I, 1H4 

xpcct Largo Kyle .rhowed L'oc' al Iowa Quartet lo I Firm ots I Daily Iowan Ad teff Co~mission/s O.K. I 
SUI Turnout No Remorse, Concerts Planned On Road Access I Fall Term Named I M k V t AMES IA'I - The Iowa Highway I 

KOTOK LAUGHLI N 

Alan Kotok . A2, Burralo, .Y .• 
lias been named adverlising mann· 
ler of The Daily Iowan for fall 
Rmester. Other advertising ex· 
ecutives named by advertising di· 
rector lrv Grossman are Rolph 
tauehlin, A4. Catawba. Va .• classi· 
fied advertising manager; Paul Di· 
Blasio. A2, Davenport, national ad· 
W!rtlsing manager ; and Ron Slech· 
Ul. A4. Denison, advertising photog. 
rapheI'. 

Kotok served on The Daily Iowan 
advertising staff smce June, 1963. 

e held the position of classified 
vertising manager and was a 

~I expect° aCgraat turnOout eO! Doctor Says Q::::~T::r~::~!W~ I ~;~d;t:~ Brooklyn College, ew ~~~~ds~~~no~~~~~a~ ~~~[v~: \ 
~ during the coming season for the . A member of the SUI Iacul.ty 4· L Lo enter into an agreement with 

voters in the SUI mock election be· WATERLOO "" _ A defense ~u catine Community CoUege Fine Sl~ce 1954, Ferrell has been solOist the Hawkeye Real Estate Invest· , 
cause of the wide difference in. . With the Ea tman·Rochester ym· ment Co. o( Iowa City, granting a 
views between the national cancli. witness teshried Wednesday thai Arts Series. The four concerts, all phony and the Oklahoma City Sym· special public road connection. 

~lti:~"'lIdates." said Steven Gumbiner, A4, John Thomas Kyle, 16. showed .no on Sundays at S p.m. will be given phony. Cities in which he has given The specl'al access, granted to 
remorse or shame over the kOl(e . . ' 

' Highland Park, Ill. slaying of pretty, brunette DIane In the AudItorium of the Musca· solo concerts include Los Angeles Iowa 1 in Iowa City. will clear the 
I The eleciion will be held Oct. 20 Kay Gabl.). 19. tine Community College, with the and Washington. He made his New way Cor a proposed $1 million de-
from 8 SO a m to 4' "" pm at ten York debut in 1958. velopment proJ' ecl. : .. . ..,. Kyle has admitted the May 81 first program on Nov. 15. The other polling booths to be located on Preucll was principal violist in The principal intel'est is repre· 
campus. laying, ch:mging his plea from in· concerts will be given Jan. 31, Feb. the Detroit Symphony Orchestra for sented by the Howard Johnson Co. 

nocent to guilly Monday on the 21 and March 21. two years before "'I'nm' g the SUI of Chl·cago. 
DIBLASIO Mock elections ot SUI go back f ' t d f D' I ' C h JV 11'$ ay 0 a IS riel ourt ear· Muscatine is the fourth city to falll'lly in lew>. He partJ'cl'pated in I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiii _____ "' __ iiiI 

to 1944 I\nd perhaps farther, ac. ..... """ II 
recipient of the Board of Student cording to Gumbiner. chairman of m,. schedule 3 concert series by the the Casals Festival in San Juan. 

b . SP! the event this year. The 1960 mock Thie defense opened ils case resident quartet from The State Puerto Rico, in 1958. and was prin' 
Pu licalions ( I Merit Key . WedDesd seek ' l' f U ' ·t f T A election resulted in Kennedy being ay, 109 eDleocy or OIverSI y a .OWS for 1964-65. D' cipal violist and soloist at the 

Lauehlin served 3S an account d feated by Nixon 1.413 to 1,948. the J71uscular son of a Waterloo aouncement of &eries of four COD' Peainsula Music Festival. Door 
executive last year. He is a winner Gumbiner speculatOO that results ~er. Tbe pt1rpC)Se of the hear· certs each in Washington, D.C .. ~s CQUlIty, Wis .• during the past eight 
of a SPI key. This summer he was of this election would be a good ing to determine the degree of Moines and Iowa City was made in se~ns. 
a oclated with Brand, Edmonds prediction of the national. but not the )'Outh's guilt and (ix the sen· September. The group also will Krosnick has given recitals in 

lhe stalewl'de, election results. tence. present two con~erts at Luther Col· New York City annually since 1960. 
and Wredens Advert ising Agency, I Dec h II done t Ce t aI . StudenLs moy vote even though Dr. William Grimmer, who is in ege. ora, nan r The co·founder ond director of the 
Salem, Va. they are under 21. Booths will be the resident physician program at College, Pella. ~s well as make al?' GtlluP for Contemporary Music at 

DiBiasio served as an account located in the following places: University Hospitals in Iowa City, ~arances o\ltslde the Itate thl! Columbia University, Krosnick ap-
executive on Ihe advertising staff The Pentacrest; Schaeffer Hall, was on the witness stand for three wlOter. pea red with this ensemble in num· 
la t year. He Is a winner of an first floor at the north end; Schaer. hours. The Iowa String Quartet includes erous concerts of contemporary 
SPI Certificate of Merit. Prior to fer Hal.!. basement. outside the Ii, He said in his opinion and after violinists ~1I.en F. Ohmes and. John chamber. mu ie befor.e joining Ihe 
joining the Daily Iowan he was brary; McBride Hall, first floor conducting a series of tests on Ferrell. VJohst WiJ!lam Preucil and Iowa Strmg Quartet In 1963. 
director of advertising and editor near the service elevator: Univer. young Kyte, the defendant would cellIst Joel Krosmc~ - all memo ;;:-;;;;;;:-:::-::;;;:::;::::;;:;;::::::;;;;;: 
of the Knight Beacon <Davenport>. sity Hall. first Door near the soulh express hostility and antagonism bers of the SUI mUSIC faculty. I [. 1 r ·Z_, • 

Slechta has served as advertising end; Chemistry Building. east lob· and be unable to form a meaning- Ohmes joined the SUI faculty .l ~ 
photographer since October, 1962. by; Union, outside the Gold Feath· ful personal relationship. Dr. as an associate professor in Sep- _ ....... _ ......... -' .. ~..J 
HI: is a winner of two SPI Keys er Room; Law Building, outside Grimmer went on to say Kyle had tember to teach violin at SUl, was 
and has worked for newspapers in the library ; Hillcrest, central roo ate n den c y to "immediately concertmaster and soloist with the I 
Deni on. la., and Detroit Lakes. tunda; Quadrangle, courtyard. gratify his personal desires - U.S. Air Force Symphony Orches-
Minn. whatever. " Ira from 1953·57. appearing in the 

-STARTS-

SATURDAY! 
TIME MAGAZINE SAYS: Judges Selected 

. For News Contest 

Un d e r cross.examination, Dr. United States. Iceland,. Norway and 
Grimmer said some of these ten. Denmark. and has smce been a 
dencies "are prevalent In all of member of the Rochester Philhar- "IT'S ORDERLY INTELLIGENT, 
us." monic and Civic Orchestras and a WICKEOL Y FUN NY; CLEARLY ROGER VAD IM'S BEST FILM." 

TGNITE I 
Five judges who will pick win· 

ners in the nflb annual Penny·Mis· 
souri Awards newspaper competi· 
tion have been named by Dean 
1')01'1 F. English o( the University 
of Missouri School of Journalism. 

Miss Gable's body, nude from I 
th/\ waist down, was found In her I COMMISSION DEN IES PL~A
parents' home the morning o( June AMES LfI - The Iowa Hlghway 
1. She had been stabbed twice an Commission voted again Wednes
autopsy showed, and sexually ~ol. day to <teny a petition requesting 
ested. She was the daughter of a a gruJe s~par:atlon on. Duck. Creek 
Waterloo real estate and insurance Road at Its mtersectlon WIth In· 

"OGER VADIM'S 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

MEL RICHARDS 
at the piano 

TONIGHT & FRIDAY 
No Cover Charg. 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

t ('l~n, 
NOW I ENDS 

_ • FRI. 

Lookinj for t1 Ploco 
To Go - Try Shannon'. 

Music As You Lik. It 

THE ESCORTS 
TOllight & Friday Aft.rnoon 

THE SINNERMEN 
Friday Night 

RON and His 
RHYTHM MASTERS 

Saturday Night 

SHANNON'S BALLROOM 
North Liberty 

6 Mil .. North of IOWI CIty 

Thu,s. SOc; Fri . Afternoon FREE 
Frl. Night SOc; Sot . Night SOc 

Coli Shonnon', fo, Reservaflons 

REMEMaER : tho pl.co 10 go Is 
SHANNON'S 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

• 
UNTHINKABLE 

TO MISSI 

Mour 
--DEBBIE 

RrtNOlO~ ..... ~ .. ... ~ . 
TOGETlIER ON 
ONE PROCRAMI The national honors program lor 

daily a.nd w ekly papers - known 
as the J. C. Penney·University 
of Missouri Journalism Awards -
gives $10,000 in prizes in three 
divisions: women's pages, lashior. 
reporting, and reporting,writing 

operator. terstate 80 north of , Atlantic. ~A~".l$~ro~.~R"~""~' N~'lr~"~"~_'~""~'~"~""~'''~.·~'''~'·iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~;:~=~ 
Dr. Grimmer said young Kyle, The commission bad recenved • i=;:;:;......;=:.;;;;;:;:;;;;~ 

while under the effects of a so- petitions and formal arguments 
called truth serium, told of the for such a facility alter earlier 

And • • • you don" hlv. 
1o •• t out of your uri 

Use Drive Up Window 
Locot.d 5 Blocks South 

of University Llb'IrY on 
co'n .. Modlson & Prentlll 

338·7881 

• Sandra De. 
• Troy Donahu. 

• Liz Taylor 
• Rock Hudson 

• Jlmes D.an 
,.-----------___ excellence. a new class this year. 

"A SUMMER PLACE" 
-color-

- On at 7:00 P.M. Only -

events preceding the slaying. turning down a request. 

Public Employes 
Lead Contributors 

Judges (or the 1964-65 competi
tion. completed Sept. SO. are Frank 
J . Starzel, former general man· L.-::::1JC::IJ:r]JC::::: ager oC the Associated Press, In 'Givers' Drive 

,- Lloyd P . BurCh, manager of the 
"GIANT" 
-color-

New Jersey Press Association, W. Twenly per cent of the $97,435 
Earl Hall, editor emeritus oC the goal has so far been collected Thursday, Oct_. I, 1964 

r;-n::'L7';--;-:;'7';:-7-:-:-:-:-:-::-:--::-:--:-:-~:-:-:-:-::::":'::-:-?"7'7========='!::=~' Mason Globe·Gazette, and Dr. or pledged in the Community Giv· 8:00 Mornln, Show 
- On at 9:15 Only -

+++++++++H+++'H++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Margar~t ~. Mange!, dlr~ctor of ers drive, according to Robert D. ~~~ ~~~:sh'lf ("The Moveable 

oft ' the Umverslty o~ MIssouri School Marsden, general campaign chair· Feast" - E. Hemln,way) 

RED BARN of Home EconomIcs. man. 9:55 New. 
ad6ie 6 Latest tabulations show contribu- t~~gg rr~~I;earner 

2 GO SUI Students Ev'lct e d lions tolaling $19,851, with the pub· 1l :55 Calendar ot Event. 
LDEN FRIED 11:59 News lleadllne. 

plec.s • French Fries lic employes division so for lead· 12;00 Rhythm Ramble. 

HENNY.PENNY 69" · Col. Slaw From Unfin ish e d House ing among the live major ~olicita. :ng ~::: Back,round 
,.. tlon divisions. 1;00 MusIc 

• Bread & The pleas of four SUI students The campaign ends Oct. 13 and 2;00 Allemoon Feature ("Polycen . 
CHICKEN h f . t' r u trlSm In lhe Soviet Bloc" - A • BuH.r ~ ~ ace eVlc Ion rom an n· Marsden is optimistic about reach· discussion In Ihe Vale Reporls 

m S. RiVeRSIDE DRIVE 10 MIN . PHONE SERVICE 338·7533 
rmlshed house fell on ~eaf ears ing the goal, "We are signiIicanlly Series) 
T,uesday . night at the cIty coun- ahead ol previous drivll8 at this ~;~ :~~~ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ cll mee~mg. point," he soid. 'He reminded resl. 4;25 News 

.. 
a .., 

THEY'RE BACKI 
THE POPULAR 

LARI RAI 

The cIty turne? ~own a request dents that the goal is nine per cent ~;~g §;:rr.Im~. 
to delay the eVIctIOn order after above the amount contributed last 5130 News 
city housing authorities ruled t.he "ear. 5:45 New. Blck,round , 6:00 EvenlDl Concert 
hou~e at 418-420 Brown St. unm- The campaign contributes to the 1:00 Lltel'll'j: Topkl. 
habitable: The house, still under operating budgets o( 17 agencies :;~ L~I~ rofUe. 
constr~chon, .. I~cks heating and which serve Iowa City, Coralville 9:00 TrIo 

a nd the 

RED TOPS 

plumbmg (aclhlles. and University Heights. 9:45 Nell/IISport. 
Robert Katz, A3. spokesman for ~~~~~~~~~~~j;ii~lO~:OO~S~l~GN~O~FF~~~~~iiil 

tne tenants, told the council the r. 

THURS., FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS, FRI. AFTERNOON 

KESSLER'S Restaurant 
223 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

THE UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 

't 
., 

announces 

house would probably be finished 
Nov. l. Each of the tenants is 
now paying $25 a month. 

Katz said they were quite com· 
[ortable in the house and that on 
cold evenings they shared a small 
elertric heater. 

. SEASON TICKET SALE ~ .:-
beginning Oct. 5 and ending Nov. 7 

A season book contains five coupons to be exchanged for a reserved ticket to any Univer· 
aity TheaLre production (not including Studio Theatre productions). Book holders will be 
reminded of each production except the first by mall. Books on sale at Theatre Ticket 
Reservation Desk, East Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union or by mail. Please enclose self
nddressed, stamped envelope with mail order. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRODUCTIONS 

Exc. lI. nt Food - Gan. rou, Portion. - R.a_able Prlc .. 

TRY OUR NOON BUFFET 
10:30 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M. MON. THRU SAT. 

Another George's First! 

20 MINUTE CARRY OUTS 
We guarantee 20 minute service on carry 

outs or YOUR ORDER IS FREEl 
When your ' order is token t~,. tlme is auto

matically recorded on the order form. Th. order 
is ready ; n 20 mInutes or your order II free. 

'Dial 338·7545 1" • , 
"t • 

-.. FOR CARRY OUTS OR DELIVERY 
4:00 P.M . • 2:00 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANT 

L 

114 S. Dubuq_Acr." from Hot.1 Jefftrson-7 NeW Trucks 

The Tender Trap 
"WHERE 
FRIENDS 
MEET" 

:HENRY IV, Part 1 .. .. ..... Oct. 29, 30, 31, Nov. 2, 3, 4, 5,6, 7 

HE 
ENDER 
RAP 

"Where Modem American 
Music Is Heard" - Npt Rock 'n Roll by William Shakespeare 

:PHAEDRA ......... .. .. . . Dec. 3, 4, 5,7, 8, 9, 10, II, 12 
by j eall Racine 

~IGADOON ............ Feb. 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 
by Lerner and Loewe 

.. HEDDA GABLER . _ .. . .... . Mar. 25, 26, 27, 29, 30,31, Apr. 1, 2, 3 
, by Henrik Ibsen , 

rHE COUNTRY WIFE . , . . . . May 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15 
by William Wycherley 

SEASON TICKET - $6.00 
PIe .. make all checks payable to: Unlvenlty Theatr. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

INDIVIDUAL ADMISSIONS ... .. .. ..... $1.50 
SUI STUDENTS O.TAlN TICKETS 

flEE UPON PlESENTATION Of I.D. 

Theatre Ticket Reservation Desk: x4432 

, 
The Only Jail Club In Iowa 

• P' . .. IIII Tile T .. s III 11I1I"111I_lIt 
'3 SHOWS NIGHTLY' ~ 

~ r---~-------~--~~--~ THE VOCAL STYLINGS OF THE FABULOUS 

~ AL JARREAU 
~ 

~ "One of the Country's Top Vocalists" 
- Limited Engagement Only -

-plus-
The Vocal Styllllls .. 

MISS BEny ANDERS 
'ormerly et (Ilk ..... ""I""" Clull" 

And the Mtdtrn Jan 5euM. If 
THE 

JOE ABODEEL Y QUARTET 
Wetcll 'ot' Tile It ...... Of Ou, Jon LP Alklll S-. 

BOWL ONE GAME 

F REE 
" AT LIBERTY LANES 

LIBERTY LANES 

r: ------:1 SPECIAL COUPON 

~ I BOWL FIVE GAMES, I ,. 
iii 

GET ONE GAME 
m 

I ~ i I -C 

FREE ); 

I 
z 

~ I "' CI'I 

OFFER GOOD FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

.J L_ CLIP AND SAVE -----S3N'" AHI39n 

15 MINUTES FROM IOWA CITY 

LIBERTY 
LANES 

SNACK BAR 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

BOWLING 

BILLIARDS 

1009 ELM STREET WEST LIBERTY MA 7·2178 

STARTING 

TO-DAY 
7 BIG DAYS 

• ENDS TONITE • 
ROBERT PRESTON 

"All The Way Home" 

."'. - STARTS-

FRIDAY! 
OODleS }1ipp6r, 

it'._ ftn·tMIia 
than_I 

leoloR] 
"BECKET" Here 

OCTOBER 16th 

STARTING 

TO-DAY 
ONE SOLID WEEK 

DOORS OPEN 1 : 1 ~ P.M, 
Shows - 1:30 • 4:00 

6:35 • ':50 - Feature 9:05 
• ATTEND 

MATINEES 

• "EARL Y NITE SHOWS" 

The more ne 
LOVED HER .•• 
Tne more ste 
HATED HIM! 

r 

[ 

Iowa City's Dept 

THU 
5 

RCA 
EXCITING PORTABLE 

• AIl-chann.1 VHF and 
tuning • Powerful 
Tuners. 18,OOO-voit 
Sign average) • Three ...... ,"" 
boosting stages . New 
Pan-a ·Ply picture tub •• 
VH F flne tuning . Up·front 
.n Throat" fM sound 

No Money 

SAV-
10% 
on all 

DOMINI 
SMA 

APPLI 
PURCH 

SEE 
COMPLETE S 

SAVEl 

J 



Loukjno for a Placo 
To Go - Try Shannon's 

Music: As You Like It 

THE ESCORTS 
ollight & Friday Afternoon 

THE SINNERMEN 
Friday Night 

RON and His 
RHYTHM MASTERS 

Saturday Night 

SHANNON'S BALLROOM 
North Liberty 

, Milo. North 0' Iowa City 

hurs. SOc; Fri. Afte,noon FREE 
Fri. Night SOc; Sat. Night SOc 

:.11 Shannon's '0' Reservations 
UMEMBER : the place t. ,0 II , 

SHANNON'S 1/ 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 

.. OW -ENDS 
• WEDNESDAY _ 

• 
UNTHINKABLE 

TO MISSI 

MOBY 
• __ DEBBIE HARVE 

REYNOlDS· PR[SNill 

• ENDS TONITE • 
ROBERT PRESTON 

'All The Way Home" 

iM'i. 
- STARTS-

FRIDAY! 
rIere oomes FJjpper, 
the 

IIBECKET" Here 
OCTOBER 16th 

STARTING 

TO-DAY 
ONE SOLID WEEK 

DOORS OPEN 1 :1~ P.M. 
Shows - 1 :30 • 4:00 

6:35 . 8:50 - Feature 9:05 

• ATTEND 
MATINEES 

• "EARL Y NITE SHOWS" 

The more he 
LOVED HER ••• 

I The more 500 
HATED HIM! 

I 

ALDENS 
i4 

,"I DlIL' lOWAN-Iowl CItY, 1.wa-Thurtila1, Oct ... "..,. , 

• • • 

I 

Iowa City's Dept. Store A Special Night Of Selling Especially For Faculty And Students Of The University ot 
. Iowa. :. Save 10% On All Appliance Purchases. I 

THURSDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 8t~. 6 P.M. to 10 P.M . 
SAVE 10% ON ANY 

RCA · VICTOR PORTABLE TV 
EXCITING PORTABLE TV 

RCA YICTOR New 'UstJ TV 
• AII·channel VHF and UHF 
tuning • Powerful New Vist. 
Tuners. 18,OOO·volt chassis (de
,Ign average) • Three I.F. ligna'. 
boosting stages. New RCA tinted 
Pan·Q·Ply picture tube. One.set 
VHFflne tuning' Up-front "Golli
til Throat" FM sound 

OUR PRICl16995 

-..... 

. 'Iloo IIIVlLtII 
4oo1H""'" 

....... ( ..... 11 dla.J 
Ill .... I .. "'M' 

RCA YICTOR All·CHANNEL 
SPORTABOUT TV 

wit~ ROlLABOUT STAND 

14995 

LUXURY IPORTABOUT 

Kor.1'IIopl. Owa - \\ 
JWt. 'llCTOa :rJuua ¥ _ 

"",ou..rTelml!ion .. 
1IIadt_ Whfte 

-Oolor 

~~,~~ft;:.~~I" 
1 .. I"," (ov.rall dl .. ., 

Ut.q,ln. Itld"te 

RCA VICTOR New YfstJ TV 
• AII·channel VHf and UHF 
tuning • Powerful New Visl • 
Tuners. 2O,OQO.voit chassis (de
sign average) • Three I.F. signal
boosting stages. New RCA tinted 
Pan·O·Ply picture tube. One-set 
VHF fine tuning. Front·mounlell 
'" duo·cone ,peeker 

OUR PRICE 19995 

No Money Down •.. Just Say JlCharge It" at ALDENS 

SAVE 
10% 
on all 

DOMINION 
SMALL 

APPLIANCES 
PURCHASEDI 

NEW! ' 
T ... NCOATED 
au SKILLET 

$2695 

NEW! 
SEE OUR 

COMPLETE SELECTIONI 

3 ditIerent J 

grills 
in one! 

Steam .... d Dry Iron 

Built·ln light Itts you set every 
wrlnkle-makes ironlne faster, 
-easier thin ever befor.: 

SAVE 10~o On All PANASONIC Portable 
Radios and Portable Tape Recorders 

$12995 

$4995 

- Just ' Say "Charge It" at ALDENS 
- . I 

. . SAVE 10% 
on any 

'.-. ~ RCA WHIRLPOOL 

n WASHER 
Madel lKA 894-0 Model LKD B92-0 

Washer- 23395 Dryer ~ 17995 or DRYER . 
WjT WjT 

CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES 

VVASHER DRYER 
• 2 speeds, 5 automatic tyel., •.. lust right for any wa.h· 

abl. fabric 
• New super walh cycl.s for heavily soiled cloth.. and 

diapers 
• 5 walh.rins. water t.mperatur. stlections, , thorough 

rinses 
• New Magic Clean® filter captures lint automatically, 

cleans its.1f automatically. 
• Exclusive Surgilator® agitator create. millions of lurglng 

currents to wash cloth.s claall 

'DOMINION 
IilOOEL 1612 IIUTOMATIC ~~~::sJ 

COFFEE MAKER 

"/or. you I.uy b .... , .... _ 
Dom!.!!'o", hoi 01 Quallt" 

COME IN AND SEE THE 

• 2 drying speeds ••• normal and luper apttd 

• 5 temperaturt ,ettlngl 

• Timed cycle. for wash 'n WHr 

• Easy to clean top lint IcrHn 

• Ultra viol.t 'amp 

• Damp dry .ttting, air Ittting 

·F R E E 
RCA VICTOR 
TRANSISTOR RADIOS 

Given Away Every Half Hour Starting 
At 6:30. Come In. One May Be Yoursl 

Spruce Up The Barracks 
Or Apartment Kitchen Floor 

. With SANTONA 
Vi riyl F loorcoveri ng 

by SANDRAN 

• 

Save time 

with this easy 

cleaning vinyl. I 

Get in on the 

savings! 

See our 
selection of 

9x 12'51 

REG. 1288 ' 
19.95 • 

Save 10% ' 

III •• VALUABLE COUPON •• i 
• THIS COUPON EXPIRES OCT. 20th. i 

DEMONSTRATION , 
OF THE SMOKELESS 

BROILITZER 
by CORY 

Now You Can Enjoy Indoor Cooking 
All Year Long, Without A Trace Of 
Smoke, Spatter Or Odor. Don't Miss 
Seeing This Demonstrationl 

I SAVE 10% . 
Present this coupon along with your stu- , 

I dent I.D. Card or your Faculty StaH Card I 
I Name. . . . . . . . . . .. Address ...•••••• II 
I . -COUP.ON REDEEMABLE AT ALDENS ............... 
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!. Students Enthusea 
With Work Exchange 
~ I~tol'MtiOll.I Antel.I"", of Students i" · Ec~l« .nd 
~.~ t ' Iranlr.ltd jrom ftIo ~h tif!e whMe In· 

itl.1. .re ArESE I Wit formed .ftor World' War" to .,....,.,. 
... ,xch"," of I.w .nd com .... rc. s ud~l. 11M liIITI_r me"thl 
.. provide trainin, "on·lb,·job" In Eurol" 'mI; oth.r ,.,1. of 

I~Vlor"' . I I 
SUI ~ I _II« of .IESEC .... no lou than five students 

of lhe Univor$ily h.v •• ccepted Ir.inHships dvring each 01 the p." five summer •. 
~ 1'he' ... rt:SI!'C' Prot ram provides more thin routln. let. train· 
I." ·t. ~ studint, Iccofdlll9 10 John S, H.rtow, Issoci.t. Pro· 
f.llor of bUII"..1 .nd I.cully .dvillr of the SUI ch.pler .f 
AIESEC. I 

Some of th~ tIIP9rlence gtined in the progrolm II oullined by 
two , Iudt"fI, Richard .. kcher .. 83, LeAI.rs. lind Diclc H. 
Montgomery. 83, La'ln'beo, ''''1 . Borch.,. 'nd Ml/n~orpWy 
both p.rtidpaled In tho AIESEC program this f"",mer. , 

• form.1 meetln. of tfiIt ttl. chapter ~" b, schtduW IhI, 
" f.lI. Any Inferested stud,nt. In the progr.m are invited '0 CO", 

tact Prol. Hlrlow or Montgom.ry, presid.nt of the SUI affili.t • . 

An ".xchang." AIE5EC lralnee, Miss BrigH Henb,!'9 01 
Germanv, Is working at tillt I_, ...... nII tlUl f.lI. 

By DI K MONTGOMERY 
GUOlt Writer 

'p<!nl a rewarding summer in Stockholm, SWl'den, wh rc I 
workl'd as an A!F,sEC Iraince for rolksa III , Ihe Ihird largest in· 
~Urallce company in 'weden wilh 1,100 employes in Ihe main Stock· 
bolm orricc, Th experience was very beneficial, something every 
l'JIlIege ,hldcnl ~hould dl ir po8!>ilJle, 

4, I arr' d in slociholin JULlO 20, th sl'cond day or lho Midni~hL 
SUn ctll bralion, one or the most lively national holidays in Sweden. 
The countryside was dolled with bonfires and the bluc and yellow 

'illig uf Sweden. 

" AIESEC fJLT3n!(cd accommodations fOI' me in Brumma, (( sub· 
I/l'h ()f Slocl..holm. I dhln'l real/i.e al fi,'S! how fortunate 1 WIS 10 get 
such quarters. I learned thaL many residents o( Slockhplm wait [iI'e 
!years on a gove:l'nmcnt Ii~ to gel such a pillce. " I, 

• I HAD THREE roommates, two of WhOill also pnrticlpatcd ' in ' 
PI' A I ESEC prOl\I'llm. One was an American Crom New York ; the 
other was Crom Japan. TM tbird I'oommn \~as [rom KarlstadL in 
·soulhnl'n Swq:je We. j)()nl a weekend in ~is home. 

',' Folksam I has r a very impressive 26-sLory building, covered in· 
~Idl ""u OU, '" ' .11 WI'(".II mlJllJla. It contRins II gymnllsiullt aod two 
Rinnish saulla balhs fur Ihe cml)luycs. The firm's personnel WCI'C 
I').lr l1lrly fri l'ndly, in fUfl. 1 ~ Ilcnl a wrcilcnrt with on" 0/ the vice 
p~·c.id(,llt s ill hib SUIl1I1WI' hOIl1P. 

Thr company arrl1n~('d Ihe rollnwin" ~thcrllll ,' luI' Inl' durin!! the 
si"(,week period I 11';15 lhere: a week in the selling section. a week 
it1 the e<;onomics and administration socLion, a week in the lire and 
mal ine secl ion and the car sel'tlon, 11 week in Lhe lire section and 
UIO jlCrsonal accident section. a week in the refieareh department 
and a weel( in the adv~l'trsing section. • , , 

AS I VISITED euch fieparlment, mcmbcr~ explained Ihe dc· 
nrtmcnl's funcLion and purpose. By thn lillie ,r rua, 1 understood 

tlJe organizational pion of Ihe co~pany. ., 

Folksam is unusual In IhaL it is a eoopera ive j;:ompany, closeiy 
ied Lo the lahor rorce and cooperative movement of Sweden. At 

ka'l once a week 1 wou ld visil another cooper.ative III the Stockholm 
areA and learn of lis part In the cooperative Il'Ibvement. -

- Folksam also atl'anged visits to the headquarters of Ihe respec-· 
tivc labor unions and lhe Swedish lIIstilUle where r was flllowed to 
wke 011 the Iilerature 1 wonled about the socialist vracllclls, lubor 
and econumy or SwcdclI, . ' '\ 
I I look part in many lively discussions comparing lbe lInl cd 
Siales and Swedish systems and enme home much more broad-
Rllnded. ". 

STOCKHOLM OFFERS much cntcrtainn]Cllt [or thQ (orei!!n sl u· 
dent t1l th shll'imcr. T.be lnlernatiollal Sludent CCln lcr and AIESEC 
al1lillged.dances and ~It\lral activities every w('ck. Tne [inil lI'~ek 
I was there Dr, Waliin. leader of lhe Swedish Liberal Party. defended 
bis views in II qUcsUon ape} answer period. 

I The week was usually arranged with a discus~ion and grt· 
together on Monday night, a dance on Wednesday and a cultural trip 
on Friday. Many of the l!)Cal Swedish students took part in these 
acti,:IUes as well. as the foreign ~sludents. 

Stockholm, of course. of Cered many other amusements -
beaches, the Tivoli (where I saw Ray Charlet! for 60 cents), and 
$kansen, lIII open,sir museum. ' 1/, ,I 

For anyone desiring Lo go to Europe and rcally get 10 know 
the fjeople, Ihe AIESEO program can't be beal. 

* * * 
By RICH BORCHERS ' 

Guest WrIter I 
Through AlliSEC I olJtaincd a jo~ as a trainee !pI' Excelsior, a r 

sleel <md plastic: pipe manufacture!' ill Holland. 
I I \\'a~ wilh lbe lirm lor seven weeks and during that time 1 lived 
'l lIf! a Duhlh family . 1 Ul~1I spent alJoul three week~ traveling ,WI a 
'illl\b II bllltot· ooter through live ot her countries. \ I, 

I lefl Ihe Unlted States JUlie 22 and f1e'{lo t;UI"llle t!!l , a ch~rler 
qi~ht . ACter I B}'I'ivcd in southern Holland, the MESEO c-.ni~e 
wWld II place. fqr me Lo live. and I began my lraiuing. 
.,. A/ESEC TRAINEES rill .while·color' jobs and are made familiar 
wilh 1\li ifDkn}> Qlc~l$ ror , I~e lJlJ8incss ·,o~anizallon la possible, ~ 
head o( a specific department explains his joll along witb the jobs 
o t' lh~~nl l/llder' bim ; "1 I, '." 'j> '. '.,. 

~ Aftcl' , recei vi ng a ~~5ic bACk{!found I worked in each Ueparl= 
tncot (e~ a; le'f days I I ~pont mast or my lime in the accounting and 
IBM dcpal'lments of the factory. I also visited four other Excelsior 
plants in ' ot~e; patlfll or I~olland during the summer. ," lit I " 

I AIESEC Netherlands also provided eight lours' oLmajor ' inJ,erest 
~jnts in the counlry, generally on Fridays. Ifhc LourB lwere free \0 
llIe 7q AIESEC student:; (9C which 39 were from the United States). 

In nddilion to lhese lours, I also. spent the ,weckenils hitcflhiking 
,roW)!) Holland. On one iong weekend I hitchbiked' t.. Berlin!! I en
toted EalS Berlin· twice, once by tour ,bus and once· on 'It bicycle .. 

Aiter I ~mple~ my training I began a three..weck t.our lA\lith a 
friend by motor lI~ter. We tra\ieled down the-.RhilUl ·throu~ the 
Italian Alps and followed the Mediterranean coast to ' SpeiJl\'l lhen 
tevl)rsed our 4irection and traveled to Paris. , ., ~ ';'_ I 

btlenc ranged' from sl~plng in the grape (jeld!!~ wlltohlng ) 
~c bull £4Ib4 in B\ll'CeIdnll . I wish I were still the.re, 'and, I lam 
flbkiog Corward to going back. 

I ' 

4tiJity Companies Hear Power PJ.~ 
, . 

Swedish Ghorlls Sings Out 

Swedish Chorus D~Pujj" 
Befo~~ SUI Friday 1,\, '1" t, 

Sel'enty·!ive male voices will sing Schubert. HayO'en and Brallrns to 
out in the Main Lounge of the Scandinavian folk songs r aDd mil
Union at 8 p.m. Friday as the 8· sic of the 20th century. . 
lional Swedish Chorus makes il The members of Ihe Chorus are I 
debuL aL SUI. 

Tile Chorus. founded in 1888, has drawn from scores of professions 
been one o[ the musical ornaments and practice during their leisure 
of Sweden since that time. It par- lime. The requirements .. e a beau. 
licipate~ in all Ihe major state and tlflll voice and Lhe mu*al sellsi· 
public functions including corona· tivity to take training ¥,d direc· 
lions, stllte funerals and official tion. Marlin. Lid~tam ha hee.o the 
visits or heads oC state. In addition conductor Cor the p~ ,ears. 
to its programs in StockhohlJ 's con· Tickets are still availabl~ at the 
cert halls, it has made &even .~e· East Lobby Desk of the Union and 
cordings. are free to students upon prelMln· 

Under the patronage or the King laUon of 1.0. cards. Faculty and 
of Sweden, the chorus is currently staff may purcbase tickets (or ,$2, 
making its lhird visit 10 the United Tickets went on sale to the 1'Ub)lc 
States. SUl is one of 20 stops, in- \~ednesda.y for $2. Any reqiainirtg I '., 

eluding Carnegie HaH in New York tic~et8 will be available {cOm 1'8"', 
City, on their tour. The Ch\>rus p.m. the night oqhe concert.. , II.I 
first toured in America in 1906 I: ./ 
and again in 1956. SAVANNAH DRAWS VISIT6fts- ,.r 

The Chorus' extensive repertoire, ROTTERDAM tNI - The Ameri· ,. 
numbered al more than 1,000 in· can n u (! I e a r'poWl!rett l'IIerth,nt 

The N.tioo.I Swedish Chorul under the dlredion of Marti" Lidslam, Setection, Irom Ihe works of Schubert, and Hayden to Scandin.vian dividual pieces, includes classical, ship Savannah drew 50,823 visit.ra 
baroque, romanlic, folksongs and on a brief stay here .. Her maslfr. 

will .ppear in Ihe Main Loung, of the Union .t 8 p.m. Friday The f,"( songs will be presented. Tick.ts .re .vailabie at the East cobtemporary compositions. David B. Michael, said the s~lp 
Chorus participates in 1111 Swedish mlljor .tate and public functions Lobby Oes!( of the Union. For ils appearance at SU1, selec. r has been visited by 900,000 silJCe 
.... ~s IIoin, 'DOlI""\! i" ,he Unlt,d 5t.t" by the King 01 Swede". tions will range from the works or I her maiden voyage in August 19f2, 
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MilD AND GENTlE 

Ivory Soap 
P,RSONAl SIZE \ 

Ivory Soap 
'O~ A WHITE_ W4SH 

Ivory flakes 
MilD DErERGENf 

Ivory Snow . 
ASSORTED CO(OR 

Camay oap 
WITH FREE BOAT 

Zest Soap 

3 m.d 
bOri, 

PIICII AYAn.A.n, 
IlnQl with tompl,',r piece. in 
either S~lIey br Drogonwyck pal. 
tern,. All ore low-prited to please 
yOlr! 

33c 

4 ba .. 31 c 

gianl83C 
pkg. , 
glont 83C 
pIg. ' 

3 reg . 
bars 33C 

2 45c bath 
bon 

SAVE 10e - WITH BlEACH C~YSTAIS 

pkg. 73c 

~~;t 83c 
Giant Oxydol 
GE"lTlE, MILD. "N~ 

Dreft Detergent 
50FT 3. dfNTl~ 

liquid 'Joy . , 
f/)k AUTP/MT IC DISHWASHERS 

Cas~cide 
100% \orGf~"8lE SHOmNING 

Criscd ,. 

2!:.<' ¢3c . 

7001. 4~c ' Sil.l 

3.Ib. h c 
can 0 

.'/ 

YOU'VE CO~E TO KNOW AND TRUST! 
. ..,. . ... 

Your Eagle Food Center manager knowi which loads you prefer, 
He knowsyour needs and your budget. He's the manto ". for t,he hxlds 
'you prefer. 

To fill your needs; 10 give you the greole~I ,elaelion ?f your favo
rite brands, he is fill ing every departmenl by lhe IrI,Jckload. 

"lfHln "AU'" 
let PACkED FiniS 
,. l/w.-fi.ott ,,, ... av • • 
,r.61 •. bpI,tly handl.d 
""~.d I •• ur ",Ie. "..,\: 
ad in 1(1 't_ jn)~,~ 1 •• ,. •• ,. 
~I" a.d fI'~ .. ,. ~ick up 
~ c~~l/i. .f th'.1 top 
quq l1tv "Y'" I., III. b .. , 
!~"I ng I,i_d {hithn yo., 
' l,0 ~ .~r -,od •• 

WHOLE 
2 TO 3 

LB. SIZES 

LB. 
CUT-UP FRYERS LB. 

PRICE $2.19 $1 89 Ph-lb. 
bag 

VALU
TRIMMED 

[B. 

CO~UM8IA - SElECT PIECES - BRISKElS ot 69C 
C;orned Beef RounasL'j f 

DelICIOUS WITH ~UUT - COUltlRY SJ lf : 4/ 9c 
Spore Ribs ' u. , 

~ji:lj. MOINE!; III - All illterIt8' j "grccmrllt, '~hlcb Includes utility 
U'.liNll Clir6&l1l~nLthaltwl11 heipo .... '11 ,cil'l" will. ''Nit;our, , to Mootaua ' 
srhan ci~l1lunitics to compete lot 'olua the province of Manitc!I'Jll', (Jan. ,I 
n~ Industries by oICering low cost I ada. I • 
~ has been pruposed to the I' By pooling their rc'sobrces: H~r · 
Mllllgement Conference oC the UliI'

l 
bert laid. the MAPP companies 

ity Companies of Iowa. Il:an disLrlbu~e EUrplus electric pow· 
A.~H. Herbc~t, pcesidcnl oC t;fin· er fro(JI one area til aDoUier where 

ncsota POwm' and Light Co., Du- it is needed. Thus larger and more 
lu,"" reporlft QO, u.e present sta.tus efficient genet'lltOl'! CllII -be bultt 
.~ future plans of the organlza, . . 
ti(llJ" known :IS ~IArr _ I\~dll' and large amoums of m~usll'lal 
lilillill Are:i Power Planners. f:!r '(I i"ill' elin' fw' (Il:lftr Ih'llil. fit. 

.:":,. ';.'., -:'r .. r r;~"".,...,h,~. ':;> \JIm.1 ["Ill th:! fe!\ ,a O;\' 0:, p, I' 

lit . !. • '". 
;~ . 

.. .... 
... . ..- .......... -..... --
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,S6~;Qlog 
CcildweJI Calls Pu 
Necessqry for 

, ... 
Iy DAVID HOYT 

Stiff ,Wrlt.r 

Robert G. Cal~~ell, professor o( 
sociology, . hat. i\ 5~ggestion for 
tbose who seek to reduce crime in 
An\erica - re.empbaSize the reo 
ipOIIIibillty of tbe individual for hi~ 
bebavior. : •. 1 I • m~hl 

Only, by dOing' this, I He believes, and 
ell! ~ staqddrlfs ' of' ociety ' be ed: 
maiDtablel'l. 'rl( ;Jollie 1 don't in. oC a 
ImaJhe '~~d ~~re to the va'lues lated 
rUlldillheill~' i~ 'tll.\t,1 :w~y of life ' 
then the eon'f."l~ ,we Impose on 
!lien! will hi> iMdelW,at,e, ", IClild ell 

id 
1'I'l' rr--,. '\ , 

sa . , ' I ' : " 

The. individual citizen must as
sume more r.pon~ibility wilh reo 
gard to moral values or the gov
emment will bave to take the role 
of enforcing ,~cb standards," he 
said. "The gover,nment will then 
be in the position of telling people 

r 

r-

Your n\)i(l"b,~m()od. 
"uperrnarkets , d.(jlc~lt~ 
for your money • , • 
and experienc.. . { 

.. 0, 

D~;h8D~te~g~nt 
FOR W4LIS 4ND WOODWORK -S4Vf. 

Spic at Span 
IN ''L:t.N~ CQ~,r,4l~a ' r 
C0"ietC~fOnser ~ 
MIID~aENI . I 

Liq~id Ivory , 
4L~ ~u.~d~~ ,cL~~'iEA 

Mr~ ctean' . 
WHItENS" 1l10HnNS 

Bluei!heer 
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:$6~iQlogy --',pro 
:- ..... I 

Ailvoco#es 6:5t~blishi/;,g alice )\, ' aemy. 
people unable to lIPpreciate the as well as satisfy the group's need discussion b~ pro}llein ommon to tion in criminology, .tlJe ~~t . ..... -.:,:..., .... '-L..--iHT+~t-;,~,.......:.,...~~-+:'-I~----t 

Cdldwe I Calls Punishment justice of punishment when the for retribution." the variOOfl depertnlen student must serve a pracilcaf Uf-
rules of society are violated?" Caldwell said he will include this The logical place oC the aca· teroship at one of the state's cor- 75 'c, 'Io-wons Pla'n 

Necessary for Society 
IV DAVID HOYT what is right behavior as well as 

, St." Wrlt.r what is y,rong behavior. The indio 
Robert G. ea)dwell, professor of vidual will even lose his choice 

5OOiology, ha" a,' s~ggestion for of correct behavior." .' 
tlIose who seek to reduce crime in THE RAP Y by itself is not 
America _ ~.emphasiz\! ' the- reo enough for the, individu.il who vio· 

. . . " . laU!, I the stas(,iards set up by so· 
IJlOIIIIbility of tbe IDchvldual for hiS 'ciety, Caldw~1l said, sln<:e punish
behavior. , (, ,:", ment i ~ !}Ceded if path society 

Only; by dolil" \b~S : I He believes. and the indivjdu~1 are to be serv
ean the staq!l8rHs ofl oeiety be ed. Also, he said, the standards 
maitit~bieil, "I( ~oille ' don't in- or' a community" cannot be vio
Itma\i!e l ~~d Idbtlre to the va'lues lated with impunity, without the 
IlIbdirhedtlll tel ,611,r 'way' of life ' 'standards l08ing ~tl~r meaning. 
tIIet1 the cOn~18 ~~ impose on "Courts and agenCies of correc
litelll will Na i~eq~atf' "' ICllld\fell tion must act not only as thera
said. , , ' I .:~ \ • Ileutic agencies," qaldwel.1 lO8id, 
~ Individpal citizen must as- "b~t a~ moral agen,~les ID $UP

!WIle more rl\&pon$ibility with re- port of comlJlltnity standards," 1 

,ard to moral , values or the gov- Cllidweli pointed out that ~Qple 
emment will have to take the role rcl;ldily accept the need for rules 
of enforcing .uch standards," he in football and the justice of pen
said. "The go,(ernlJ1ent will then alties when lie rules are violated." 
be In the position o{ telllng pe~ple Why then, he asked, are me ~I!me r--'-.;--- , 

;'PUNISHMENT for s e I' i 0 u s 
crl es, Caldwell said , serves to 
protect the values of the group 

He has, at his dft,osal, oYer 1 ~ semi·tr,.I«. that can be loaded, 
dispatched ~md at nis b~ck door in a maHer of hours. 

Your n(lighborhood Eagl. is a member,of a progr&lSiYe group of 
• upermarkets d~ic~~ ~ qualifit.e/ to giv~ you the most and best 
for your money ••• through modern facilities, volulM boying power 
and experience. ' 

,,,LI/ORNIA .1 U,I. HO\ QjlMI~ , 

Pascal Celery :::~ , .Ialk . , 

re-emphasis on individual respon· demy Caldwell said was Iowa City. rectional inslitutions. ,. D U J 
sibility and the utility of punish- Ideally police trlloinees would have Most of these students travel to 
ment in a revision of his textbook use of University facilities and the Iowa State Men's Reformatory F' I:l . 
"Criminology," which will be pub: pe~aps. be able to ~ selected at Anamosa, during the school ,or _ome~'-'m'lJg 
lished next spring. H~ views, he Umverslty c~ur~. . , year, Caldwell said, because it is ,,~ 
said , are not popular wi th people • Caldwell 5 second aun 18 . to 
who feel that the criminal should set up a graduate program leadmg closest to SUI. During the summer, 
recel've therapy. WI' thOU! pun IS' h- to a maste! of science degree in however some 5 t u den t 5 have ' 'Faculty and .dent meptben 9fCice ; Vernon McClurg, captain 

'I' ' . .Homecoming subcpmmitlees have of campus security; Major Rober! 
ment. · corrections. worked as guards. (ull. time at the 'ni!en preparing since May for this Hopkins, associate professor of air 

Lack of self·responsibility, Cald- "THIS DEGREE," he sa i d, Iowa state Penttentlary at Ft. :~ar' s 53rd annual celebration. Science; Gerald Burns, E4. MOunt 
well said, is a major fa~tor in the "lYdOld involve not only the study Madison. . " The IJ<Iwkey~ '}'IlL N~t1e .the I?teas~nt;, ,Ste.r,e Wherry, 42, 'Des 
~merican ~rime . rate wbich hall of sociology but an interdisciplin· CALDWEll, who came 10 SUi P,prdue &lIcrmakers October !24 . Momes ; Ba.;b Langer , A3, Cedar. 
IOcreased ~Ive .tlm~ faster than ary approach aimed at preparing in 19f9, is the author of three !plans ~o~ the weekend are the Rapids ; PhyUis Noecker: A2, . Ev· 
the population slOce 1958, h d ( r cd k ' ... _..a- th h' I 01 ' lid r~w~iblli.!.Y<II j){ , thl! 1964 Home- 'lInatoQI Ill; , oal)d Mary Schantz, 

AS A PARTIAL answer to the ~h: sf~~l:t o:o::~:~:." wor m U\MIoD .on e IS ory . ~r18OllS a: imillll Clit~ anll its c:o- A2./l lQwa City" ho " • " II 
. bl ' I 0II1d ell ~ther corr~tionll}. iJ!stitutlons In airmen, eVil\; ~kett, pl'Qfllt' . U"IO~ Of EN HOUS~: ~~~JI 

cnme ~ro em 10 o~a, w Under ~ Pl'eseJIt program stu· Delawar~ m add Ilion to ~Is text.. of mec ' a~rcs ~nd hydraulicS KoV';"c direciqr of \\I!l. Uni,qrv 
would fike to see carried out: dents majqr in sociology and con- book which was first pulJl~hed In I~ J\!an jlijne5 A4' Iowa City. ' BoI?OitcheU M2t Cresco' clhCliair: 

• First, he said. Jowa should cent rate In c:rif1linology at both 1.956' .He. B!so. serves alll at COIIS~lt· --;THE.TEl' ~~mlJlg suPcom- mep; 'Willia:n Adamson:' mlm.ger 
have a police academy. Such an the graduate and uQdergraduate ant 10 cnmmology to he Iowa mittee members jnclude three of events arrang ments ; and Ger. 
academy would be available to all leve ls. Caldwell has" howe ':1' State Board o.f C~ntrol t~r All Cor· fowa Citians : Ray I\Ywater, Route aid Meester, A3, Mason City, 
pqlice departments in the slate ma~e arrang~mellts With ~he lU- xectiooal In~t~tutlOns. . . I, badge sales; Il.Dbert Bolt, Wood- ALUMNI COFFEE HOURS! Jo
and would aid in establishing Ulli. ven!le court m Cedar Rapl?s f?f • In recogmll.on of his . c~ntrlbu. lill¥n Apartments, ~arade (Ioats ; scph ¥eyer, aS~QCiate director of 
form standards of police training. se~lors who are. C?ncentratmg m hons to the fIelds. of crtml9fllogy, W<I ~ilh Kafer. R~ute 5, PlU'ade tile AJumni As,ociation : Linda 
Also, the academy would serve as crt~TllnOlogy to ~It .In as ?bservel'S Caldwell was appomted Sem\lr Re- n<!fts., . • ' Weis, A3, Muscatine, co.chairmen; 
an informatiolJ center for the di$- while the court 18 m seSS IOI). search FeUow .for ~\le year 1~g. , j'acull.y and students are: Gen- RichaNl Houston, field secretary of 
semination of the latest police me· To satisfy requirement for a 1960 by the UOlverslty of ~hic!ltlo eral Committee : Barbara ,BeiU!r, alumni recr~ation ; Linda ,Gatos, 
tbods IlIl well as a forum for the master's degree with a concenlra- School of Law. '" ~ Dayenport, seOfetary. ~, hf.arengo; .Kathy Kal~enbQtn , 

, )~3r , . BADGE: Ricb8l"d Gi~on, ad· # , Cqpncil Bluffs; and ,Jobp Vor· 

IVU YON[' S 'AVOltln 

lit 0' H ... , .111. 
.ACH'S, CO.."PI/l 

AutuMn Mix 
aUCH·S · ~tllClOllS 

, .. Rut lutt.r Kiss .. 
CHOCO TIC .... 

H.rs ','s K Sit' 
" CO, k fA~H 'HtlI,I """000' 

Candy Ian 

35< E"CH · WITH lEANS 2 
Hormel Chili 

I' ,'r, ministrl:ftive 'asslstapt of studeD~ Steel. A.1, ~ussell . ' _ 
liervices ; Cberrelyn Chuck, A3, HOMECOMING MONUMENT: 
,Mason city, co.chajrmeo,j /;lardner JoluJ 8chwob, E4, Iowa City, chair
Van Dy\<e, assis~ , \f.r~tor of ,mil/! ; 1}ruce Bailey, E4., Washing· 

{lldmissioosi Heled Reich; assistant too; Fred Barth, E4 , "Pubuq~; 
, director of stud!!/lt ~fflir6; Gqrdon~Q\ln B;odey, E4, Iowa «it,)'; Wil· 

WasInger. assistan airector of in· fliam KoeJ]ner, M, Davepnort ; Ron 
structional services; Wend Ie ,Kerr, Upham. ,84, W~ Union ;' an'd Ron 
a.sociatl\ . proCessQr of..PliarI'!l8cy; jW:tles, E4, Oxtord Junction ... 
Dianne Johnson. 1\3. Hampton; STATE OFFICIALS' Luncheon: 
Dea\! .Dejlrburj, A2, \;lenpett ; JIIM Loren Kottner, director of the ~. 
J, Murphy, A1, Cedar RVidll ;. and ion, ' liaiSon; Helen GoodeD, A3, 
Ail\n B. Kotok, A2, Buffa , N.Y. PeQria, Ill ., cq'~airmeh :' Roland ' 

PARADE FLOATS: C if ( 0 r d Willfams, assistan~ director 'Of ath· 
Tcilld~t , assistant qjlntroUf!r of t~e letics ; , Phil COlJllell, ass~tane "to, 
Business Office; l)an Merta, A3, Ithe president of the Universil1;, 
Ceqar Rapic!14 t<!0-chairrnen; Heilln Kenneth Donelson, coordinator of, 
FOQht, counscIQ~, of wOmQn ilJ 8tl\- ,special servicils jlt University , ~:e. 
dent affa irs ; Jean Fee, A1'.1 Deni. Iati~ns office ; Steve Trec~er, ::~3, 
son ; SIJe Nelson, 1\2, L/lkePlJr~t, WhlPPllny, N.J.; Pam Frenc, 11.2, 
l'j .J .; K~ren Co\lrell. A3. Wi\· LaGrllnge Park, IiI. ; Mik'e' THorn· 
mett, III. ; and steve Rosenberg, ai, A2, Spencer, and Laura Bar· 
A3, Des Moines . ~er, A2, Marshalltown . 

BANDS: Ken KO<)pman , public , PU~LrCIT.Y; Donald McQuillp.n, 
I elations director for Univer.i.ty dire tor of the N ws and Informa· 
Hospitals ; Bill Henderson, A3, tion service; David Kyner, 'Ji3, 
COWlcii Bluffs, co-chairmen; Frl:d Waterloo, co-c:bairmen; Paniela 
Doderer, director of the personnel Emerson , A3, Deconl.h;'" DIck 
oW<;\! ; Arthur I Kracht, tramee ,In ,Wilson ; Jim Gaudineer, AS, Dell 
DentjstrYr Dave Bennett, A2, Ceo Moines; Carolyn Dockstader, A4, 
dar RQPlds: Nancy Wel!ver( A2, Des Moines; Dianne Dunn, ,. tl3, 
Wapello ; and ,Pat Parrott, .44, Iowa City; and Carolyn M,urpl\y, 
Danvillj!, I, A3, I;>es Moines. ' 
P~.'DE ORG~NIZATIPN: Don Dolphin Show : George l:Iery, lao 

Srn~ 5~f}(i~e of tOll , physll;al ~rliltory t~chnician of speech path· 
wlln1 ; Chris Hagen, M, Des Qlogy" ch,urman ; and Gar.y GrllY, 
M.Oint!8, co·chairllwn ; ~en"eth A .... Rockford, Ill. 
Dpnelson, coordinalqr of special 'Miss SUI : Loren Kattner, direct· 
services at University Relations or of tbe Ul)ion, chairman. 

s 
... M.rllyn LauclMr Special Collec· 

St.H Writ". tion librar ian , s d although it is 
"The Antl .<J ivorce Crusader," difficult to keep track of the exact 

"Free Enterpri e," ¥nd "Fact" are volume, there ar, over 2,000 cards 
just a (ell' QI .be. SOCl:)1 do~"ments in the . social dOCllments card catc· 
in the Spe\!ial Collect ions section of Aog. 
SUI's '¥ain Library. ' . • • Palooka said almost all the m.a· 

These socjal documl!nts consist terijll comes through the mail with· 
of material puPlishqd by non- out solicit,ation. Special Collections 
Marxist organizations concerned personnel do not. read or analyzH 
wiUl R{llitj oa I. e¥~t", jn t.l)e, Uni~d ,t.h,e .materijll ; they only file and 
SI.;ltes .. from 1948 to the pre$ent, catalog it. MallY pf the documents 
Publications efl various religious are single sheet broadsides . and 
ongal\iJlII.ioOI with , ,&tfong. politkal IW,Iny are put out by only one per· 
. iptef~tf, ~fIl 4Ifo iqcllfJed.. son, , 

Frank Palooka, .. heal\ of Speci,,1 Altbough the library 's purpose in 
U,S: NO. I QU"lITY - "IGHT, CLE,t,N IO,lb. 79 
Russet Potatoes :1: C Dressing 
~~~~~~~~~~--~--~--__ ~----------~--~--~--~--~~ ... ~f~VOU 

"',. l~C lor :y Collections, said the chief purpose the collection is no! a sensational 
oC this coUection is to ~id bisLer· one, fl/any of the pamphlets and 
ians , economist,i sud socloloa/sts ~n ,serials ,lire some hat sensatioral, 
pinpointing specific trends 01 Paloo~a said. For example, ' one 
l"ought jJl Amerioan history, ,' small leaflet, "iacts and Stat is· 

of' , 

101110 TO '''SRIS I' 7'~c 
Dash Detergent ~:;"·.7 
fOR W"l~S "NO WOODWORK -S"Y£ At 27c 
Spic & Span ' l:k;~' • 
lI.rm~Ttf CO~T"rNC ' 2 39 
Colttet 'C~~nser Ic~:: ' . C 
MILD ~G£N1 .' I 

liq~l~ Ivory 2~1~.' · 6' ,~ 
Al~ M'~ICL~"iEA 
Mr. c eon 28 .. " ~t:'1c 

loll, 1--47 

'. SAVE 10, HAN Y TO USE . 

Salvo T oblets 
_. l. i 

SAVE 30c IN PLASTIC BOTtlE 

Downy •. 
S~VE llc - All PURPOSE 

ThrHl Detergent 
SAVE 6< - STARTER SIZE 

Premium Duz , , 
FOR All COOKING ' 

Fluijp 

""'--4f---- Metrecal 2:~9t 
MlUlcAN If.WTY - ALWA~!.TENoa 

2 ~t 4,~C 
NINA. fUU.O~ NUTIITION 

~'L'./" Dog Chow 

kU S· WITH CHEfSE 

Pizza Mix ' 
SAVE lOe · UMOVU ST"INS 

Miracle White ,~:. 79.c 

" # 

24,·,·59c 
b~. 

NEW· J,,J.HONfY SY.UP 

Log'Gobin 

22"'·50c 'IZ. 

pkg . 

3·lb. 
• c(:In 

....,. 0 .... " 1 •• 01 H.r.1 
w ....... 011,. c.,h '''' I.,. nMk. 

I 
w ••••• rY. Th. lith' 
T. Li.i.Quo",ititl 

"f, •• 11I fH.tt Thfr' 
$01., Octob., 10tIt 

. ,,., 

• 

Ht:\~ tbat 's, far h~he ,mijterial ~!C~t" had this to say: ':L.et's vote 
has not been used exten~ively, put o~l all I:,0vernment ofhcl"l~ )~~L 
he said he expects it w FOIY mlirC glv~ .. (oreli\1eFs Our gol~. a~d sLI~ . 
valuable in ' the (\lture. , . Yer . , , " ' . I 

The collectioG was started in ' ·Some uf the documents also Ii~ve 
1948 . Pa)~ ¥id ~I's c;ol,Iection unusual ' n a m e 8. "Sensing' fhe 
is ":unique" and that within the NeW~ " is published by 'I;hurman 
last Y'l¥1 , h~ has recei)l~ le*te~s Sensmg who .he~ds th~ Sou\p~n 
from the University of Amona and States Industrial CouncIl. " , 
the Uni¥erl~ty of Kansas askIng William · Blessing, a rj!lig!qus 
about the documents. leader, pubH:she~ a paper named, 
, "It is ~robablY the most complete . "~wefi of Blessing." 
co~efti9~ in the t/{lited ~ta~I!~.j' ~Il _ ... 1 ... , __ -

sa~he documents c;hosen f9r the Ca;' a~i n Aid I, : : "~, 
file are pf special in,le,r~ iII,a Pilf' t" I. 11 
ticUlar period ,iq hia\Ory "Ri.-t unU re in 'Ut 
now, there are a lot 01 serials about 
civil , 'ights,"f" ~~ said . "A CHICAGO lit - The()(l'orI!IIIJ , 
couple years ago wenad a (I00d ~ac!\. has asked that he be re
of IJillterial .bol,\~ U'I\¥'id,a\!on, 81N placed temporarily as campaign 
that has slowed down." ". 

Se~ials, P,pokS' l, paplphlets lind manager for Gov. Otto Kerner! 
leaflets make up most 'of the ep!· ' ballet! pointed oua In a state· 
lectio • . All in put ,,ia stored in ~. 'mfnl however, that foe refused 1 to 
form in which)t is received. Ron· resign. ,: ; ,' 

--;I !., ,. , ". • . Isa'acs lias been iICIder 'fire': fo~ I 
1II.1I"'~"I.",illilj:"I;"nlll"III"IIIUIi"U:Ii"""'Ii: hll'loIlIlIl.IUOIIMl{l his. finaneiill interest in the CO<)k ' 

Church Co~reciion .\ En,.lq\lC aod Li~qgraphing j~o , 
I' while ,1l/! ,«as director of revellKe, 

In . sJ' JJ.ticie ~1Xtt chiirch stu· ., I tile statQment, Isaacs asked 
dent piWanizlIt __ StIJ, tt was tl\a,t Gq,v. Ker~r "'delegate one. or 
inaccurately reported that lIWel more persons to take QYf,lr I JIIY 
F,ouqda/Jjln WI!/! ljlosed for a year iq)Rlediate ~ampaign duties." 
and ~ lI&lr bdore the ~rrjvQl 'of "I must deVllte most of my' :at. 
Rabbi .~mu~~~r~I·, Jlthe Pt1! teniion.,I' .. I8IIICI said, "to present· 
director of HIII~I , thiS lan, Hillel ing ~he facts to the gralld .jury 
waa wlthyut a,#JI:ector but was \lot in,, 8angamon Cpunty, to clearing 
c1ose~ dIIrlng thIS time. , m)' /lame Qnd to correcting ' thu 
I hUIII~":lIlIf.I ,rft'~lIitnli"hill~!';I'III:"~nllll"IIIOMIIIII,1:ii111Ul1fit smears' and speculation that have 

~en aired about me. 
PASTOR ELECTED TO BOARD- .. ' " 

Spenotr N. -A~'!Psel\, po ttt. of ~' I shall n~t resign as Gov . .Ke~n· 
the Firat CluUhan ·.Churc~ •. haa er a ClUlllfflg~ managel::, nor bas 
been elected to the board(otew;ec. he asked me tb d.o so" . '!" 
LDi:s of ,he l'/ational EWlIliWlio. .Tuesday, State Fmance Dlrectpr 
As.sociution or die C h r i sA i . . n JaQles ..J\O~~ ' Icalled fol' , a st~~y 
ChurctJes (,QJ8(!iples of C~rlstJ ;, " o~ cQDt~acts awarded to the eo· 

He t'as one of III!ve!l. dir~tors yelp&\, (I, •. 
c~" .,(luring thq' :O(\$ioq~I ' \.'OIl' • JJlIlIanl Democratic stato chair· 
venro~ n!'r~ ,this p:,~t ~eelG. at St. man, sai!:\ he asked the attorney 
Anc!~eil' PreSp'yter~ ,Ch~ 1n g.~raI's1 'office to ",take a long, 
Detr~t. ~ t'~lljI will . ill ,batd JO!lk" at wntracts awarded 

.~ ~~.JI:.:" " 'I' 11 ..... MIl • . __ 
:1' .. ::.4 (," I, .. , t. I • ;11 " f, ..... , . .- ~.~. .',",-" .. .,..-
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A&P/S SUPER-RIGHT 
TOP QUALITY 

WESTERN CORN-FED 

I 
ROAST 

lit 
thru 
41h 
Ribs 

AlP'. 
Super.Rlght 

lLADI 
CUT 

Sold .1 loa ... only 

BRISKET 
AlP', Super.Right 

TOP QUALITY 
With Mor. 'fat In 

Th. Meat' 

Fresh Lake Smelt 
Fancy Shrimp J.L:.:,OX 

R::~Y lb. 2ge Beef Chuck Steaks 
lililllliiillliiiiiiiilillliiiiliilliil_ .. ___ ........ ~ ... Sliced Bacon ~f:~~ 2p~~·. 9ge 

lLAD. 45' L·ver Sa sage Smoked or Fresh 45e 

M;~:~m lb. 7ge Halibut Steaks 
CUT ~ I U 1-lb. thru 2·Lb. Pcs. lb. Thick Sliced Bacon 2p~::'J 

~~i~eC: ••. 4ge Boneless Chuck Roast lb. 6ge ..... -------1 
. : : 

, . : . . 

THIS WEEK 
CURRIER 
& IVES 

rOKAY 

• Fret Currier & Iv .. D.ssert Dish with I $5.00 or '. 
fANCY WASHINGtON 

Bartlett Pears Mo,. Purchase 
• SOc Off On 4-Pi.ce Place Setting 
• SOc Off On A CreI",.r 
• 50 Extr. Plaid Stamps with the Purchul of Jlnl :: . 211s.29~ Parker FROSTED BALL DONUTS 
• 50 Extra Plaid St.mps with A $5.00 Or Mor. Purcha.. : 

. ' : : :, . ; . : : . , ': : : : ' 

A&P 
-,. 

. CONTEST OF SKILL 
':"15 WINNERS-, 

Guess the number of 'coffee 
beans in the lar and WIN an 
A&P "Basket of Food!1I 

Just fill In your guess on an entry blank provided 
by the store. No Purchase Necessaryl The first 15 
estimates that guess the correct number or come 
nearest the correct tOlal will be notified by the 
store. Enter your estimate todoyl 

1 st thru 4th Prize-
$25.00 A&P Food Basket 

15th thru 15th Prize-
$1 0.00 A&P Food Basket 
Contest Ends Saturday, Oct. 31 

: ' : : . . ' . 

Buy Now and SAVE-Reg. 49c ea.-JANE PARKER 

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
Buy Now and SAVE-Reg. 2/78c 

FLAVOR KIST 
AlP'. Own Talty, Tangy SULTANA 

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS 

SALAD DRESSING 
Baking Special-A&P" Fln.st Grad. "A" Sour, Pitt.d 

RED CHERRIES.' .... 
4;7'c 

Folger's Coffee : 2 !'$175 . 

Detergent Tablets 

31.1b.,l-0Z'S100 
Cakes 

2~~~69~ 
3 ~~:S100 
4:59C 

hi ., 
24 

Tablets 

Mix or Match SALE 
Choo •• 12 of any on., or a combination of all * lona Peas * tona Green 

Beanl * lona Tomatoe. * AlP Apple Sauce * AlP Sauerkraut 

151·0%t S 
Cans 

SWIFT'S 

FROZEN DINNERS 
Your Cholet. •• . * Chicken * Beef * Turkey * Ham * Salisbury Steak * Barbecue 'hicken 

ChOON 3 of any on. or any combination of J 

3 ~,!!$lo0 
W• hbo Italian 3 "'1. '100 IS ne Salad Dressing btl .. 

I I Lives Cat food T! 2:: 2ge 

lapid Shave ~:~~~~. '~~ 98e 

Handi Wrap ~~~ Baa ~~ 25e. 
Spic & Span At Off 

label 1~r. 21e 
~.. . Tide Detergent ;a~~:;: l~~kl~l. 35e ",:, 

Bouillon Cubes "er~Ox 2:k;~' 3ge 

"OZ" Peanut Butter ~~~ 11:" 3Sc 
FREE A&P FOOD 

'; .terceat ~ ... ':-It 
Fab Detergeat ~~~~ 14~~ 35e 

/ Ajax Cleanser ,::! 2 ~ 13c 

'Dove Face Soap or~~tl 2~;i39c 

WOOlan's ., Magazine ... 15e 
~ 

~Iii'a'if;r lI\1iMl 
l' '~ It 11 ,,::9t 

Spic & Span It:be~ Tide eontlSt 3-Ib., 11A-oz. 79c : ' COUPON 
P,cuge pkg. : '. REDEEMABLE FOR 

One Price ••• One Quality .•. ~t All AlP Stor •• 1 Doz. SUNNYBROOK EGGS 

., 

J\f .tl'l'f£l 
P£~NU1DU" 

\'101. 43 • . 
. J~ 

REDEEM THIS VALUABLE A&P COUPON 
AT THE 700 S. CLINTON AiP STORE 

\'lifta . ... n •• a . '.'r 

Thi, Coupon Redeemable At Your 
Iowa City AiP Store 

FREE 1 DOZ. SUNNYBROOK EGGS 

With $5 .00 or mort purcha .. txcludln. 
tolMlcco or alcoholic btveragt •. 

Coupon Good through October 10, 1964 

I 

__ ... e 

Established in 1868 

SUlowan Charged 
In Auto Accident 

An SUI student Thursday was 
charged with failure to have his 
car under control following an ac
cident in the 10 block of North 
Riverside Drive. 

James H. Lowber, A4. Morrison, 
JIl., was charged after his car 
struck the center island, swerved 
across two Janes of traffic and 
went over the east embankment 
into a path or lilacs. I 

Lowber escaped injuries, accord· 
ing to investigating orficers. 

Warmer 
Mostly fair and war,,",r through 

Friday night. Highs S$ to 60. 

Voting M 
Citizens To Decide 
4 Local Issues 

The voting machines first used 
in Johnson County in the June 
primary will have "quite a bal· 
lot" on them in the November 
general elections according to 
Dolores A. Roger's, County Audi· 
lor. 

Besides listing all the candi· 
dates [01' national , state and coun· 
ty offices, the ballot will have 
three questions to be decided by 
the voters. These at'e: the prO· 
posed amendment to the Iowa 
Constitution . the creation of a 
Johnson County Conservation 
Board , and the annexation of 5.64 
square miles to Iowa City. 

THERE WILL also be another I 

question not printed on the rna· 
chine ballot, Mrs. Rogers said. 1 
The question concerns whether 
lowa City should sell its water 
company to Coralville. This wiii 
be on a paper ballot. 

Most Johnson Coumy voters ( 
are quite well acqUainted with 
paper baUots. From the late 1920's 
until 1962, most voting in the I 
cowlty was done without lhe aid , 
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